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btLY FALLS IN RED CENTRAL PUSH
DECLARES WAR
COMMAND
LACKS DARING
HOW PILOTS USE FOXHOLES
Between air raids on ihe enemy, pilots at advanced
bases on the Tunisian front, use fox holes like this one,
for tfie maxjnjiim protection against unexpected enemy
attack.

8th Army Plans
Showdown
With Rommel
By HAROLD V. BOYLE
Associated Presi Staff Writer
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH .AFRICA, March
10 (AP)—Cen. Sir Bernard Montgomery's 8th Army began
testing Marshal Rommel's crippled tank forces today prelimin
ary to a Tunisian showdown in which Montgomery promised to
give the enemy a "bloody nose" now that he is "caught like
a rat in a trap."
Rommel was on the defensive behind his Mareth Line In
Southern Tunisia. He had lost 52 more precious tanks in
vainly lashing out against Montgomery over the weekend, arid
now was feeling the rising counter-strength of the 8th Army
which was probing to,start a f
blow expected to roll back the
Axis into a tighter pocket in
Central Tunisia.
French troopi were menacing
Rommel'i Weitem flank between
Toxeur and Gafsa, and Allied pretlure ilso wat exerted on the Axis
llntt of Col.-Gen. Jurgen von Arnlm in the North.
' Before Rommel'! six attacki colOTTAWA, March » (CP)-Ahol!lapsed last Saturday againit the 8th
Army. Montgomery told his troopi tion of the Senate was proaposcd in
the
House of Commoni today by
that Rommel wai preparing to cripple himself and that then "It will H. A. MacKenzie (Lib. Lambton
Kent) u part o f t serlei ol Parbe our turn lo attack him."
"And having been cripplM hlm- liamentary economy tuggestions he
made
speaking ln the Budget deielf, he will be unable to itand uo
to our attack ind we will sma3h bate.
right through him," the General
Re ilso urged repeal of Ihe
was quoted as saying.
long standing franking privileges
enjoyed
by Memberi of both
Thui the Allied squeeze play on
Houses, amalgamation of the Senthe cornered Axis troops holding the
ate and Commoni post offices
Eastern end of Tunisia appeared to
under the Postmuter-Oeneral,
be under wiy.
and Imitation of speechei in the
By Mixing Toitur French trooot
House to 2D minutes, instead of
narrowed Rommel'i m;noeuvrln'_
40 as at pruent.

Would Abolish
Senate tn
Economy Plan

Conduct of Dieppe
Raid Criticized
by Admiral Keyes

TIMING POOR
CAMBRIDGE, England, Miroh
10 (CP Cable).-Admlral of tht
Fleet Baron Ktytl, former director of Combined Operationi,
complained In I lecture tonight
that tht Britiih Commind lackt
daring tnd Initiative III thl war
tnd criticized tht conduct of l i l t
Augutt's Ditppt raid whleh ami
•ptarhttdtd by Ctntdltn troopi.

Lord Keyei, retired In November, 1M1, laid he knew "very little
about the Dieppe raid except tht
part playtd by the Srd tnd 4th
Commandos in thtir attacki on German batteriei on either ilde of tht
town." He madt no mention of Maj.Gen. J. H. Rbberts, commander of I
Canadian dlviiion, who directed the
operation trom t ihlp lying offshore.
He said he thought tht pitn to
land then Commandos so colse to
dawn wai running a great risk
"ilnce It did not allow for any unforeseen delays with disastrous results, not only to the Srd Commando but alio to the major operation."
"Ai eventi proved the main
landing at Dieppe agalnit a heavily defended poiltion did not ttkt
place early enough to secure the
beach and permit the tanki which
were timed to land after daylight
to make good their landing," Sir
Roger said.
"They urere all knocked out by
well-sited anti-tank gum which
could not be dealt with either
from tht ilr or tht tea."
Ht conceded that the fact thtt
more thtn SOO vessels crossed the
Channel through a minefield which
had to be swept and that with the
exception of ont, thtt carrying the
3rd Commando, arrived at their destinations tt tht appointed timet w u
"greatly to the credit of tht navy."
He declared the fact that a lightly
escorted German tanker wai pining at the tlmt wti proof that the
Germani had no suspicions that an
ittack on Dieppe wai imminent
But, he laid, It wai never explained why thil convoy wai not
reported to the naval officer In
command in time to have it Intercepted and dealth with before it
could report the presence of a large
force of troopi approaching the
coast, "as it evidently did with disastrous retulti."

SCORES "SYSTEM"
room Northwttt of the Mireth
Mr. MacKenzie said Members Sir Roger criticized the "penilLine. Tht French were moving
ibove choit D.erld (Salt Like) were "abusing the privileges and clout lyitem" of tntertervlce comtoward G i f t i , M mllet to the rights that belong to us as a Parlia- mltteei which he charged had fruiment." ind that "if we do not trated Britiih Initiative md daring
Nerthiatt

Rommel lost 50 tanks 'n Saturahy'i failure to break Montgomery'!
offensive concentrations, and two
more ln patrol clathes since then
"We knew we had won ".he first
round and the enemy It showing
no willingness to come up for round
two," in Allied military tourse
commented today. "We know he
hat lost more irmor than he ctn
iff ord."
Allied titrolt alio were "extremely ictive" In Northern TunIlll where thi (rltlih lit Army
It itatloned,'particularly In the
Sedjenine area.

change our rulei . . . i wave of
sentiment throughout the country
will change them for us."
He pictured Memberi tending out
huge bales of printed matter cotta ning their speeches, ind using
the House facilities "to spread their
political propagandi ind doctrines
to their constituents it the public
expense."
Speaker Glen remomtrited with
the Member when the latter uld the
Senitort were "like the fifth wheel
on a coach," end urged that tt least
their numbers be reduced and i retiring ige fixed.
Mr. MacKenzie obierved that
Prime Miniiter Mackenzie King hid
supported Senite reform and that
there now ire 11 vacancies, and
suggested that "he pull the plug
and let Ihem all go." The Senite
could be abolished by the Prime
Minister refraning from filling
vicinciet.

A reiumptlon of the increasingly
effective Allied ilr offenilve tv* ted only clearing tkiet, Tho weather hid confined thtt arm to putrol
duty, tnd the only slfn of ennry air
Ictlvity wat In the Mareth Line
lector where ittempted attacks by
Axil fighter-bombers were driven
off
.An ofTcial innourc?mrnt u'd MORGAN RALLIES
thit mother large Axis merchantman In the convoy (.(ack'd by An- FROM ATTACK
trletn bombers betwen Sic*y and BOCA GRANDE. Fla., March 10
Tunisia three days tgo had been (AP)-J. P. Morgan rallied today
deitroyed, raiting the total ti three from a heart attack which cauaed
Vessels tunk tnd four tet on fire great concern to associates of the
78-year-old financier.
Latest word from his tlckroom
The R.A.a». hit three pltcei In
Sicily Pulmero. Agrlgento ind in a cottage at the exclusive GuLlcatl — earning flret, i Cairo parllla Inn wat of "a ilight but defcommunique uld.
inite Improvement." He had passed
a good night.
A late ifternoon bulletin from
the banker't New York office uld:
Four Fliers Saved
"The improvement repented this
morning in Mr. Morgan't condition
From Jungles
BOGOTA. Colombli, Teb JS (De- hat continued during the diy."
layed!—(AP )-R»»cue of four Unlttd SUtei filers from the Amazon BEVERIDGE PLANS VISIT
Junglei after one of them, taking t TO CANADA AND U. S.
mllllon-i.a one chmer. hid drifted LONDON. Mirch 10 (CP)- Sir
d.iwn the turbulent Caqueti River William Beveridge, author of a
on i flimsy rtft lo summon help, sweeping progrim of social tecurity
Wll disclosed today.
in BriUin. uid todiy he plini to
Tht man who went down the visit Canida and the United Statei
river wu Pte. A C. McDivld. • ihortly to itudy poit-wir unemTeam, who "won" the tots of i ployment problemi. Hi will go ••
•win ind the dubious privilege of a private citizen, he uld.
hoarding the rift. Hli lurctn ll While ht will mike hii trip it •
regarded it little .thnrl of mlracii- private Citizen, he laid he ll reidy
loui. for crocodile! ind numeroui to tell inyone whit he knowi ibout
ether terron of the Jungle bettt hli proposals.
him and night overlook him btfort "I've contlderable advantage over
he sighted the lights of t lettlt- mott ptoplt who Ulk tbout the renitnt
port I've rttd It," ht ttld.

mtmm*enaiem^
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ln thll war,
"It li humiliating to ui tallora
thit lt should have been left to the
Ruulani, Germani and Japineie to
ihow ui the way to wage an amphlblout form of warfare, a form of
warfare In which I am positive we
could excell If only our High Command could be Induced to face iome
risks to win a peat prize."
He laid "golden opportunities"
were milled during the 1940 campaign In Norway.

Priest Soys Russ
Will Show Hand
on Fishit* Treaty
CHICAGO. March 10 (API-Premier Stalln'i frlendihlp with the
United Statei .will be teited within
tho next 30 dayi when the Kamchatka fishing treaty between Ruuia
ind Japan must be decided, in the
opinion of the Rev. Bernard R. Hubbard, the "Glacier Prlett."
In in addreu before the Geographic Society of Chicago latt iyght,
Father Hubbard, author and explorer, and for many yeari head of the
geology department of the Unlvertltv of SanU Clan, aCallf., asserted
thit ilthough eich yeir the treaty
expiree on December 31, "they haggle over it until March and etrly in
Aprll it uiuilly li ligned.
"If Stalin ilgni thit treity again
.. li • iure ilgn thit he wants t
itrong Japan tnd t weak United
States tnd Chini ln the Picific."

New Training Plane
Under Production
WINNIPKJ, Mirch 10 (CP)-A
new ind more powerful tlrpltnt
tpeclilly detlgned for the navigation training of itudent ilrmen—the
Anion 5—now li In production at a
war plant In Winnipeg, lt wat learned today.
The place It equipped with two
engines of thl Pntt-Whltney Wasp
type, compired with the Cheetah
engine of Anton planei now uied
•t ilr olaierver ind navigation
schools tcrou Ctnadt.
Tht flnt of the mw type plinei
produced in tbl Dominion now It
undergoing teit fllfhti ln Eiilern
Canida.

Vichy Says 250
Killed in
Attack on Rennes
LONDON, Mirth 10 (CP.)-Tht
Vichy ridlo t d d todty thit 260
penont wtrt killed In Mondty'i
raid en Rennet, Fnnce, by I
large force of Unltid Stitei httvy
bomberi.
•Thtrt t r t v u t blink ipieei
In tht town tnd miny houiei itlll
•re collapilng."
T h i t t r i i tnd reitaurantt W t n
n i d to bt cloied In mourning.

NEW ATTEMPT
MADE ON
LIFE Of DEAT
Say Machine Cun
Used But Deat
and Wife Unharmed
DENY RIOTING .
LONDON ,Miroh 10 ( C W - T t i t
German rtdlo reported tonight
that i machine-gunner hid Ittempted In vain to aiiaislmte thl
Pro-Nlti Frtnch Leader Marcel
Doit iatt night ind In mother
broadcait denied reporti of rioting In France whtrt, tht fighting
French uld, "hundreds" of Germani htd bttn killed trying to
conicrlpt Labor.

ADMIRALTY SEES
SUBSAS
GREAT MENACE
First Lord Defends
Admiralty Policy v
in Handling Subs
PRAISES STAFF
By LOUIS V. HUNTER
Canadian Prtu Stiff Writer
LONDON, March 10 (CP Cable)A.' V. Alexander atrarned the Home
of Commoni toniajht that the Admiralty viewi the lubmarlne poiltion
"u one of great menace," but defended hli department agalnat criticism of iti tntl-atubmeriible policy
ind agalnit chargei that lt li not alrmlnded.
Tht Flnt Lord, winding up t
debate on naval titlmitu which
wtn ptutd it tht tnd of tho titling, deoltrtd thit tht U-bott lituitlon "will become Incraulngly
difficult," becauie every offenilve
movt tnd every territorial liberation will create dtmtndi for mora
merchint tonnage ind mort eiotrte,
In • tpirited rejoinder to critica
of the Adminlty, Alexander declared he wtihed to make lt "quite
plain" that "thou reipontible for
ma/tl control havt t greet detl' to
to with enabling our brave officer!
and men to be tucceiiful In their
tatk."
Alexander wld the Chief of Naval
Staff had commanded a cruiser
iquadron In thll wir and that Assistant Chiefi of Staff aim have eeen
ictive lervlce ln thit wtr.

Tb« Parii radio previouily had
reported that a -gunman had fired
"It wti thtir experience tnd thl
several shots It Deit while ht was
vlilting tt Neven with hli wife policy of bringing them back to
tht
Admiralty igiln ta tdviu on
but that neither bid been hit.
A policeman accompanying Deat operational mitten whleh hu hid
to much to do with our btlng able
wai reported seriously injured.
Tht •German venlon, placing the to mttt I menace without precelocale at the town of Arbouse, uld dent," he told the Houu.
lt wu "at flnt assumed to have Tht navy, with the lupport of the
been a pistol plot bat lt w u estab- ilr force, hu carried put iti teak, he
lished later thgt thl asnssln uitd uld, and in addition hu carried
I machinegun, which wai found troopi all abound the world.
"I feel I am entitled to u y to thl
nearby." ,
w .
Houte that whilst no one it mora
Tht' Germini also uld thtrt moved in fill emotions, more gratewu "no truth to foreign reporti ful for the wonderful work ol the
about riots in' Paris and tht rest men at aea, we htvt iome rtuon to
of France" and thtt iuch reporti be grateful to those who guide the
were "miliclouily iiauawl by ooun- whole of the itntegical and practitries hostile to the Axis."
cal planning at the Admiralty."
Deat hu been -tht target of pre- The Flnt Lord denied chargei he
vioui assassination attempts, not- said were "bandied about" that the
ably when he and Pierre Laval both Admiralty li not ilr-mtoded.
were wounded at Versaille in Au- "You have never faced iuch a
gust 1941.
naval iltuatlon before ln all your
A Fighting French spokesman de- history and it is because of the tense
clared that "reiiitance and out- of urgency felt by the Admiralty
breaks are mounting ln Fnnce that we hive been ible to deal with
the iltuatlon and at the iame time
dally."
He added, however, that 'Ihere come to the help of other lervicei
ara absolutely no signs ot full- is well," he uld.
scale revolution" and that the three When he went to the Adminlty
principle underground organizatlo.it In Msy, 1840, he uld, the Skua and
—Liberation, Combat and Franc- Swordfiih were the only ilrcrift flyTlreur—itill are calling only for ing operationally with the navy. In
passive reiiitance until the Inva- that yeir priority wu given to. the
building of tighten for the defence
sion comei.
"Guerillu who afe leading the of Britain, "and if we had loit conrioting now are the more militant trol of the ilr then we ihould have
whose combined membenhip to- lost the whole bittle."
tals several million," he iald. "The PLANES FROM CANADA
membera of thou movements have The Naa/y now ll getting B i m been armed from secret sources, but cuda ind Avenger torpedo bomberi
u yet there is no ilgn from our •nd hopei for uriy delivenei of
dally reporti that any quantity of Cu-ftlii dlve-bomberi which i n betheir armi hu been brought Into ing manufactured In Canida under
use."
the name of "Helldlvcr," he uid.
Another ipokeimin called for
greater reiiitance ln a BBC broad- Looking back three yean ind rethe casualties, Alexancait to France, declaring that membering
der luggeited, the facts thit Britain
"from Lille to Marseille, from Brett lltt the tame number of aircraft
to Strasbourg, ttie whole French carriers afloat, i lirge number of
nation hu risen like one mtn to auxiliaries and tn expanding fleet
resist the Germin Invader.
iir ai'm did not seem to indicate the
Adminlty hid been Idle In meeting
TENSION GROWING
the
aerial threat to communication!.
"In Lorient and Brest hind grenades hive been throsra at the GerThe Flnt Lord uld the Admiralmani. Telephone cables bave been ty had pot been ible to obtain
cut. In La Rochelle tabotage It in- from the Government ill the ilrcreasing in the railway yardi. In crtfi lt wanted for the Coutal
Metz and Colmar Alsatians are re- Command, but hid got "lufficient
futing to Join the Gaerman army. In to make a great change in the
Paris tension hu reached a peak." tltuttlon."
A Reuten News Agency diipatch
from the French frontier iald 60
Germani, including 33 officen, were Two British Planes
killed When two German troop
trains collided u a reiult of sabo- Down in Denmark
tage near St. Pol on the channel STOCKHOUM, Mtrch 10 (APIcoait 80 mllei Northeut of Breit. Two Britiih plinei hive been ihot
down ln Denmirk, one yeiterdiy
ind one todiy, i Copenhagen diiBuild Fishing
patch uld tonight
Boats at Coast
The-one doaamed yeiterdiy lindOTTAWA. Mairch 10 (CP)-Thlr. ed between Fllihov tnd Grlndited,
teen large fishing boats, capable ot In Central Denmirk, with four ocproviding thouundi of pounda of cupant! killed ind • fifth who wu
flth, are being built on the Pacific hoapHillied, the dlipitch uld. It
Coait under the Dominion Govern- cirried bombi which did not exment fishing boat lubildy, Fitheriet plode.
Depirtment officlali iald htrt to- The tecond plint wtt downed
day. Five of thete trt completed netr Ubjerg, on the Dmiih North
now. •
Set Cout about 40 milu abovi the
Theie veueli trt of tht packer- German frontier.
ulntr type, tnd h m bttn lubitdlzed to lbt extent of between $05,000 tnd 1100.000. Coit ot uch vettel ASKS SHIPPING NIWS
It between 143,000 ind 353,000, tht I I SAFEGUARDED
subsidy covering the difference be- . OTTAWA, Mtrch 10 (CT)-Ntvy
tween prewar tnd wirtlme cotU ot Mlnlittr Micdonild uld in tht Uoute
building tnd outfitting.
of Commoni todty thtt tht ufety
Tht greater ptrt of Britiih Columbit'i fish producUon gou to tht ot thlpt tnd livei rtquini thit ill
United Kingdom, ind ihe armed memben of parliament, md of tht
forcei. Lut year from the Pacific provlncitl ltgtilituru, tnd private
alona 1,800,000 etiu of talmon wen cltiieni, glvt ihtlr utmoit cooperaihipped, and between October IMl tion in uftgutrdlng Informitlon
tnd Mtrch 1M3 iround 53.000.000 tbout ihlpping In the St. Ltwrtnct
poundi ot canned herring wtnt to •ru during tht coming navigation
the Britiih Ultt.
ituon.

Chinese Score New
Successes; japs
Advance in Hupeh
CHUNGKING, Maroh 10 ( A P ) —A Chlneie High Commind communique innounced todty ntw
Chinese luccettei In Wutern Yun.
nan Province, In Southwlttirn
Chlm adjacent' to Jipinttt-oo
cupled Burmi, but u l d tht Jipineie hid toortd galm In Hupeh
Provlnet,
In Hupeh tht Invideri on Monday night forced i oroitlng of tht
Ytngtit RIVtr from tht North. Todty they continued to puth Southward from polntt Wett of Shall
•nd Northwut of Yochow.
In Weitem Yunntn, W u t of tht
Salween Rlvtr, It u l d the Chlneu
htd captured Chtlkungfing, Klihgchuehleh, tnd other pointi.

FIVE JAP SHIPS
BOMBED
IN SOUTHWEST
7000-Ton Merchant
Vessel Afire,
Probably Total Loss
AUXJBD HBADQUAOTBRS IN
AUSTRALIA, March 11 (Thundiy)
(OP)—aFlve Japanese merchantmen
have been bonibed and two heivily
damaged by Allied planei ln the
Southwut Pacific, the Allied High
Command announced today.
A direct hit on • 7000-ton mi'chant ihlp which WU lift ablue
"and w u probably i tottl lou"
w n icored off Botting Ittend
In tht Banda Sea by I huvy
bomber, Another pltnt on armtd recenmlutnct In \l*e u m t
tret bombed two thlpt off Botroi
liltnd.

One-thousand-pound bombs from
heavy bomben scored neir hlti on
two medium-sized ctrgo ships In
tht harbor of Wewak, New Guinea
Ont ot it least H00* toot received
•were damage tnd wat left Booking heavily.
Still another ihip, i coutel vusei wu strafed near Regota Sermtt* Island ln the Tanlmbar Island Group.
Otf the Trobritnd Wands, Allied
tighten ihot down i Japaneu
bomber which wu on reconnalisince.
Meanwhile, grim evidence of the
Bismarck Sea battle wu obierved
North of Goodenough blind ind off
New Guinea.
Floitlng nfti ind llfeboatt carrying dead Japaneie moved ilowly ilong the two mile in hour
current which flows toward Goodenough. A spokesman at Headquarten uid only • few tuch
rafts ind bottt hid been leen,
ill that remained of the 22 ihlp
Japaneie convoy ihattered tnd
sunk by Allied lirpower in the
Bismarck Set.

Too Many Sent
to Essondale
Unjuslly-Windi
VTCTOMA, Mirch t (CP.) - Oppoiltion Leider Hirold Winch told
the Legislature todiy thit i Vineouver womin who complained of
panthen" cnwling on her roof wat
put in a mental inititutlon ind wat
raleued only ifter It was leirned
boyi ln the neighborhood were
working • "racket".
Thi CCF. leider ipoke during
discussion of • bill unending the
Menttl Hospitals Act ind iponiored by E. I. Winch (CCF Burnaby).
The bill irould provide for oburvation, cire u d treatment ot mental
patlenta with discharge at thl end
of 00 days unleu two qualified medlcil men decided otherwlu.
Hirold Winch uld the Vineouver
womin telephoned police thit pinthen wera crawling iround her
roof. Two docton vrera unt to her
homt ind iht wu put In Euondale, he continued. Later It wit dlicloeed thtt boyi ln tht neighborhood hid bttn throwing rocki on
her roof ind knocking off ihlnglet
tnd then told her pinthen wen to
blame agreeing to repair tht roof

Nazis Held Firm
in Desperate
Southern Battle
LONDON, March 10 (CP)—Russian troopi captured Bely
and scores of other towns today in a smashing Central Front
drive to knejek out Smolensk, 80 miles away, while in ths
South Moscow said the Cermans lost 800 more men and 35
tanks in attacks which collapsed against new Red Army defences South of Kharkov.
The Russians also punched new holes In Nazi positions
South of Lake Ilmen on the front Northwest of Moscow, a p - ^
turing several more localities on the approaches to Starays.Riissa, Nazi T6th Army headquarters.
Cerman recovery of approximately 100 miles of strategic
territory in the Ukraine around Kharkov, reported by Moscow'
last night, had threatened to overshadow the continuing Red.
Army successes on the Centralf^
Front, but the latest bulletin
indicated the Russians now are
holding firm' there.
South tnd Southweit of Kharkov,
"our troopi repulied fierce attacks
of enemy tankt and Infantry."
VYAZMA THREATENED

The capture of Bely on the central
front put the Ruulani 70 mllet
Northwest ot Vyazma ln a further
flanking of that most expoied Nazi
poiltion. Vyazma Itielf wu Imperilled by Russian columni driving
close to the town from the Eait and
North.
The midnight bulletin uld theie
latter columni had "overwhelmed
the. enemy'i defencei" and captured
icorei'of himleti on the approaches
to Vyazma.
Ruultn idvancet In thll area
mtdt It Mkely thtt thl Germani
uon would ibindon Vyixmi. Before thi fftulint innounced the
tiliura of Btly todiy Ih • ipeclil

communiqui Berlin ilretdy hid
acknowledged lte lou, tutrtlng
It WU evacuated "according to

Bely Ii 180 mllei due Wett ot
Moicow, ind the aSovlett* ultimate
goal on thli front Is Smolensk, Nazi
centnl front keystone B0 milei
West of the Soviet cBpital.
The capture of Bely put the Red
Army only X mllei North of Nlkltinka srtience a rail ipur leadi down
to the Vyazma-Smolenik railway at
the rear of Vyazma.
Minhil Tlmoihenko'i continuing
drive to the Northw.sittowardStarayi Ruua wai uid to have resulted
In the capture of much booty. The
Red Army wai reported within 15
milei of Staraya Ruua Itielf after
retaking Staro Ramuihevo and
other pointi.
Aside from the Ruuiin fight to
hold Kharkov'i approaches the only
other battle reported ln the South
wai in the Weitern Caucaiui, where
1 number of additional populated
placei fell to the Red Army driving
to knock out the Vul pivot of Novorosiiik on the Black Sea tout
Berlin ridlo broadcatti acknowledged that the Ruuiini ilio
hid reiched the Sevtk irea, only
JO mllei from the Brywik-Klev
nllwiy, In 1 lector where the Red
irmy li tiring to cut enemy communlcition llnu Unking the centril ind Southern fronti.
But lt wai claimed by Berlin that
German troopi were rallying to
hold the Ruulani In that area. Motcow did not mention thli lector.

COOPERATION TO
SAFEGUARD 1
SH1PPIM6 ASKED
Macdonald Declare*.
Public Statements
Endangering Lives *

REPEATS FIGURE
By FRANK FLAHIBTV
Canadian P r t u Btlff Writer " '

OTTAWA, Mareh 10 (CP)—A*a
•uranot that tvery poislble precaution will be taken to deil with
tny enemy ictlvity In tht St
Lawrence area during tht coming
navigation tenon wai glvtn in
the House ot Commoni today br
Navy Mlniiter Macdonald when
fat discussed recent itittmentg .
midt ln tbt Quebec LegliUturt
on tht subject
Tht Miniiter ttld fat oould only
repeat previoui itatemtnti that.
the Nairy'i recordi ihow only ID
ships sunk ln the SL Lawrence u t t
last, year ln reply to Onesime Gagnon (Un Matane) who said ln tht
Legislature at Quebec that upwirdi
of 30 ships had gone down.
"I ihould likt to u y that In about
two montha time a new navlgitloa
season'will open ln the Gulf ind
River St. Lawrence and no one cat)
propheiy whit action will takt
place in that area during the navigation season," Mr. Macdonald uid.
"I believe I am iafe ln uying that
every possible precatuton will bt
taken by the Canadian armed lervtcea—the Nivy, the Amy ind tfae
Air Force— to ileal with every iltuatlon thit can be expected to develop.
"To cope dequately with I problem of thii kind however, lnrolvti
the cooperation ot citizeni in Ute
area and the cooperation of memben of thit house tnd of tht Provincial Leglslaturu.
'To disclose Information which
might be helpful to the enemy by
uklng questions in public or txy
making statements In public ll
not doing t service to thll country or for the welfare of the parte
ot the country which irt directly affected by thli discussion or
for the protection of the lives of
thoie who muit fight every threat
that it made.

Al for th* Ruuiin lituitlon neir
Khirkov, the Germini claimed
"I ask for ill the cooperation thit
their troopi were already menacing
it is possible for honorable memthe Weitern outiklrti.
bera of this house ind ill citizeni of
Thl Otrmint w i n reportid to ('.mr iln to give the armed lervicei."
hive thrown mora thin 200,000
mm Into • tank and Infantry bat
tl i raging In • u m M r o l l W u t
of thit elty, ind wen within 15
milu of Khirkov Itttlf ifter forcing thi Ruuiini to give,up eight
ttrataglo eltlu before md 8outh
of I t

STATEMENT "INEXACT"
qUEBEC, March 10 (CP)-Ontilme Gagmm (Un Matane) termed
at "inexact" today Navy Miniiter
Macdonild'i itatement thit 20 ihlpt
were sunk In the St. Lawrence trea
latt Summer md sild he would bt
"very pleated to have a complete
and impartial inquiry made not
only Into the number of linking!
but also into the meuurei taken
to protect ihipping on the SL Ltwrence."

On thll filming awd critical battle irena the Ruulani hid taken up
poiltlom on the Northern bank ol
the Doneti River Southeut of
Khirkov, ind Soviet field diipatchei iiurted the Invideri new
thruu were being held, and thit in
oni uctor South of Kharkov the
Red Army even had regained iome MUST REMOVE
ground.
FATS FROM
There were, however, no Indleidrive wn running down, and ths NEW BEEF CUTS
tloni thit the force of the German
OTTAWA, March 10 (CP)—Thl
Soviet communique tea, rettralned foodl administration of the Pricu
in toni.
for VI rents,
Board tonight issued an order, efTht CCF. tenter uld the woman
fective March 25, requiring anywn releued ln • week.
one who slaughters cittle for ttlt
Chennault Heads
Hirold Winch tlto uld thtt t
is beef to remove it the time ql
slaughter trom the circtsi,. lldi,
Vincouvtr bland mtn hid bttn ex- U. S. China
quirter or cut of beef offered for
amined only IS minutet btfort betale, the kldneyt n|ttl lnternil fata.
ing committed to i mental Inititu- Ajr Command
tlon, idding ht got In touch with CHUNGKING, Mirch 10 (AP)- Provisions of the order, designed
Kuondile tnd tht min wit nlitt- The cnitlon of • Chlm ilr com- to tilvige large quantitlei of bett
e.l ln llttlt mora thin I week.
mind ot United Slates forcea under tuts or cuts essentiil for wir uiej,
Grant MacNeil (CCF Vincouvir- Brlg.-Gen. Cltlrt L. Chenntult m i do not ipply to circauei, parti of
Burrtrd) clilmed too mtny people innouncard In a communique luued carcisses or cut« of beef frozen bei n commltttt to Inititutlon! be- todiy from Lt-Gen. Joieph W. Stll- lore Mirch 25 Retail prlcet of btit
will not be affected u • result of
ciuu of neighborhood gottlp.
well'i heidquirten
T. I Klneh uld If tome ictlon It Chenmull formerly wu und.-r the order, but proviHon will bt
mide
for increuete in wholesilt
not Uken on hli bill ht Intend, to Brlg-Gtn. Clayton I. Biliell. commmt docton who unjustly commit- minder of Amtrlcin ilr forcei in pricei per pound of beef ioid Wath
tht tbovt mentioned fttt rimoved,
tral ptUtntl to Initltiillnni
Chlm, Burmi ind Im.n.
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Compensation Ad Amendraenls
Boost Allowance Scales
«! VWIOtftlA, March 10 (CP) - ing, and the maximum a widow may
iindments to the Workmcn'i receive Is $10 monthly. Orphan
i ^mperuition Act, including a high- children receive $19 monthly.
itr icile Of allowances for the dtThe mixlmum monthly illowince
• pendent! ot workmen injured ta- to dependent pirenti ii now $30
lly in Induitrlil accldenti, have monthly,
itn Introduced In the Provinclil
Foster mothers ihall be entitled
glilaturc by Labor Miniiter to allowances which otherwise
.Pearson.
would have been paid'to widowed
{) The intendment! embody neirly mothen.
a ill the recommendations of Mr. A common-law wife U maintained
Justice Gordon Sloan, who wai u iuch tor the ieven yein pre<
lnted • Commisiloner to In- ceding the woritmam death ihall
te the Act and returned hli be entitled to the time compenia<
lut year.
tlon u • dependent widow.
The lections dealing with allowAllowancei ihall be paid depend
would provide:
ents outiide Cinadi according to
Payment of $40 monthly fo* life the standards o the countrlei where
widow or invalid widower with they live.
additional $10 a month tor eich In the cue of Injuries due to war
i Child under It md eich invalid causes, the workmen or his dependjbhlld over that ige, and $12.90 a ent! shall be entitled to compensa' month for each child regultrly at- tion only when the illowince proa tending ichool between 16 and 16, vided by the Dominion ii leu than
jbut not to exceed $80. The allow- that, provided by the Provincial
jhnce il Increased to $20 monthly Act, ind then only to the extent ot
• afor dependent ' children without the difference.
parents.
In addition to other compensation,
.[Where • a»orkmen leivei depen. a dependent widow or foster-moth| dent parenti the Board may award ed to whom compeniatlon li payI $40 monthly, but not exceeding with able ihall be entitled to • lump
•fcompeniatlonotherwise piyible un- sum of $100.
er thil section $80 monthly. If 1 Among the mmy other amendirent li not dependent but hid menti, ill of which would be retro• reaionable expectation ot pecuniary actlve to lilt Jan. 1, Is one which
• benefit from the extended life ot providei that If contributions from
I the workmen the Board may iward workmen prove Iniulticient to pro\altl monthly for • period not to vide one-half the cost of medical
aid, the Board ihall increaie as may
) exceed In the whole $1,000.
f l Under the preient Act widows re- be deemed neceuary iuch contribution!
to in amount necemry to
'letlve t*H monthly with $7.50 i
' feonth for each child up to the ige eniure the mnuil eitlmated cost ot
• of 18. No provlilon is mide for iuch lervlce between the workmen
i fhe two additional yein of school- and ill induitriei on in equil bull.

t

Ortiz Knocks
Out Salica

NAKUSP YOUNG
PEOPLE
ADOPT BOAT

NAKUSP,'B. C—Nakuip'i young
er let met ln the Opera Houie on
I OAKLAND, Calif., March 10 (AP) Thundiy evening to organize a
•^-Shifty Little Minuel Ortii left group of young citizeni for ipeclil
• no doubt is to who ii the world wir work in connection with the
bantamweight boxing champion, naval lervlce.
icoring a technical knockout over Quite recently • pim hai been
Loy. Salica, of Brooklyn, ln the Uth established for the adoption ot iome
round of • scheduled 15-round bout imaller ahlps by varioui small com<
munitlei ln B. C.
here tonight
iflhe fl Centro, Cillf., Mexican Theie vessel! are uied for patrol
•tfoh the title from Salica lait Au- work with 1 crew of from JO to 25
guit ind only the New York State men. The idea of this icheme, ll to
Athletic Commissien refund to re- give local people i personal Intercognize him is the chimpion be- est In the men ot* the Nivy and to
thit the men will hive read.
ckjue Uial flfcht was over the 12 assure
ing matter ind iome extri comforti.
roti'rid diitance.
The Nakuap Young People decid. Ortiz had been recognized by the ed to idopt Ship 071.'
I nitlonal Boxing Auoclatlon and the The officii* elected ire Preiident,
47 itates it control!, however.
Min Dorothy Welch; secretary, MUi
Ortiz dropped hli rivil ln the 11th V. Berird; Treuurer, Len. Pirent.
.round tor a nine count with a ter- Alio representing Nikuip ire MUi
riflo right to the body ind then Birrow, Mlis B. Jordan ind L. Jurwon tht bout when Referee Billy Ick tnd O. Hay, Glenbank; Mlsi M
Bttrki hilted the conteit to live Bailey ind Wihnt Robeon, Brouie;
•Silica trom further punishment.
Reg White, Erneit Schilling, CreiOrtiz weighed 117V4 and Salica cent Biy; C. Creiwell tnd Syl Cann

m
Hockey Results

Developments of
Peat Bogs
"Uneconomical"

fOUTH SASKATCHEWAN JR.
•^Regini Commmdoi 3, Regini AbB t h 1. I
OTTAWA, Mirch 10 (OP) - The
•MCommatidoi win beat of five flMinei ind Reiourcei Depirtment,
Il 3-1).
'
in t reply tabled ln the Houie of
1ST. CANADA INTER.
Commoni, todiy uld tt believes
Vemon t, Cilgiry 2
large-Kill development of Cana(Beit of three finals tied 1-1, one dian peat bogs to be uneconomical.
Si).
The reply, mide In tniwtr to
queitlom by F. D. MacKenzie (Lib.
/"-How to rtlieve MOhTHLY^ Neepewi) reviewed inveitigatlons
of Canidiin pelt bop. Expenditurei
of the Depirtment on pelt Investigations, ipirt from regulir Depirtmentil field work, totiled $327,000
You who suffer such pain with tlrad, from 1906 to 1M3, the reply uld.
narrooa tlulAftavM of "UracillarttUa"—dus to t unctioniJ monthly
"Ai the Cimdlin public li not
dliturbsncM—should try Lydla K. educated to the uie of peit ind In
Plnkham's Veceubls -Compound. It
normal
times h.gh-cltsi fuels it
has a aoothlni aflaot on ona 0/
woman's moit important organ*. reuonable pricei ire reidlly iviilAbo a fine tonic tat ths itomach I able, thl Department ii of the opinMada In Canada.
ion thit large-jcilc development of
LYDULnNKHAM'SSSStt. peat bop in Canidi would not
prove economically luccetiful, but
imill-tcile development for local
use might stand tome chance of
luocen.
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(FEMALE PAIN

LOANS

I

on Diamonds, Jewelry,
Radioi. Silverware. Fun,
Ouni ind All Valuables

South Slocan

SOUTH 8LOCAN, B. C. - Miu
Ruby Pilmer wis i weekend viiltor to Trail.
Mlu Dorothy Jamei of Trill was
•
wiekend visitor it the home of
| Isolde, Athher
parenti, Mr. md Mri. H. James
Istat'e
Test,
-UTS.BURNS J Chafed I h l s , of Creek
Lodge.
Vr*d, SOTS MUICUI, ait., UM this new, fas***
Mri. Ivor Jones entertilned the
acting, iwMt-imiMing remedy.
Keep a tin kandr for svsry
weekly Red Crou Work Pirty at
I trrtr j t - /.
her home on Mondiy evening.
Mn. H. H. rrlzzell of Trill wu i
weekend fueit of her ptrtfiti, Mr.
HEALING SALVE *i£S?
and Mn. 0. W. Humphry.

, B. C. COLLATERAL

LOAN BROKERS LTD
77 E. Hutlngi. Vineouver.

€i

Painful, Pus Filled Boils
the Cause of Much Misery
If yourollerfrom bolli you know bowrickaod
miiaeral'ln they made yon feel.
Boili are an outirerd indication -of Impuritim in
the lyitem, ud Juit whin you think you an rid of
ont mother crone up to tile iti plact u d prolong
your miury. All the landing aad poultioing you o u do may not itop mort
eoming.
To help aavrrrome boili you ihould purify tht blood, a> why not lire
that old, rrliilale blood medicine, Burdock Blood Bitten, t chwot to inow
what it will do in helping you get rid of them? Thouiudi hart uied It for
thii purpoti for tht pttt 00 yean. Why not yon?
,

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

I

WASHINGTON March 10 <AP)Two more heavy bombing raldi
itartlng large flrei at tht Japanese
air bise at Munda on Mew Georgia Islind wire reported by the
United Statei Navy todty ln a
communique whloh told aljo of
raldi on enemy bases at Kahili and
Balile elsewhere in'the Solomoni.
The lateit raid on. Mund» ln
which one of the heaviest bombing
forcei ot recent weeks pound.ex*
ploiivei on the enemy air field wai
the 87th made there,
"
>

U.S. Told Grim
Year Ahead
WASHINGTON/ Miroh 10 (AP)
—The Trumtn Committee told
Amerlcani todty to brtee themselvei or the "toughest ind grimmest" yetr ind, attributed ihortcomings In the country's wir tffort to "thru basic weaknesses"
which It said ire being corrected

Thoie weaknesses, the Committee'! second mnuil report declared, are:
1. "Inadequate over-all planning
within Government agencies at the
beginning of various programs, and
delay ln determining basic policies
necessary to carry out iuch programs effectively."
2. "Conflicting authority over, and
responsibility for, various phases of
the war program, resulting In delays and .buck-passing."
3. "Heiltancy ot Government to
adopt unpopular or unpleasant policies long after the facts clearly Indicate such policies were necesiary."
The Committee, hetded by Senitor Harry Truman (Dem.-Mo.) and
known formally ta the Special Senile Committee Investigating the
War Program, expreued confidence
ln victory despite the mistakes
which have been made.

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOMI"

Duff erln Hotel
.Seymour 8L

I lih

Mi

Vincouvir, B. C.

Newly renovated throughout Phonn tnd ilivitor.

A PATTERSON, Illl of
Colemm. Altt. Proprietor

Social Security
Outlined
ior Americans
WASHINGTON, Mtrch 10 (CP)Prealdent Rooievelt Uld before Congreu todiy the broad outline! of an
enlarged and extended program of
Social Security, covering the Americin people, trom tht -cradle to the
grave ihd designed to eniure freedom trom wmt in the poit wtr en.
In t rtvltw correipondlng ln
icope Ind Importance to tht report
of Sir WlUlam B e v e r l y tn Britain
Uie National Reiourcei Planning
Board made specific recommendations to cuihion the economic effects
ot the transition period trom war to
peace tnd laid down major objective! ot a Social Security md Public Aid Policy for the peace to come.
The Preiident expreued the hope
that Congreii "will give theie matters full coniideration during thii
session. We muit not return to the
inequities, Insecurity and tears of
the put, but ought to move forward towards the promise of the
future."
The report was ipllt into two parti
—one dealing with the transition
period .and making such recommendations ai a guaranteed Job for every soldier md wartime worker and
the lecond relating , to long-term
planning to broaden the whole base
of Social Security Laws in the United States.

tint Japanese
Loggers ot Work "
VANCOUVER, March 10 (CP)Tbt tint of whtt may eventiaily
bt 4000 ilipmese loggiri wtnt to
work thli week In campi and uwmllli of the Britiih Colum,bli Interior, chiefly ln tbt Southern region, t Selective Servile ipokeimin
said today. • "••
' \ •
'ThU mp'vement will Increase
from week to week and qultt Urgt
numben will probibly bt tngaged
ln theie Induitriei btfort long," ht
said. "It li tht tint' timt thtt Japs
from camps supervised by the B.C,
Security Commiuion hive bttn illowed to take civlllin Jobs ln B.C."

More Meat, Bacon
Given Miners

GLAi(?E BAY, N. S, March 10 (OP.)—lncreaied luppliei of meati
and bacon will be made available
to Cape Breton mlneri but they can
expect no ipeclal concessions ln
their butter rations, Pricei Board
offlclili tonight told a meeting of
United Mine Workeri representative!.
Meanwhile, it waa expected that
E. J. Chambers Named opentloni would continue as usual
tomorrow ln ill Cape Breton colllerto Agricultural
lei, despite the fact three locals
voted
suspend work unlesi their
Advisory Committee butter toration
wai increased and
OTTAWA, March 10 (CP.)--Per- they were given "adequate" auplonnel of the new Agrlcultunl Ad- plies of other commodities.
viiory Committee, set up to maintain a closer relationship between
the Federal Agriculture Department
and those concerned directly with Hospital Shower
agricultural production, was announced today by Agriculture Min- Held at Nakusp
NAKUSP, B. C. - The Pythian
ister Gardiner.
Mr. Gardiner outlined the plan Slsten of Myrtle Temple No. 18
held
a hospital linen shower md
to set up the committee in March
and at that time uld H. H. Hannam, tei at the home of Mrs. J. Parent,
Preiident of the Camdian Federa- Jr., Thundiy afternoon. Articles
tion of Agriculture, would be chair- Included runners, tray cloths, towman. Memberi of the committee els, face clothi, Mrvlettei, etc '
now appointed under the chairman- All articles are to be given to
ship of Mr. Hannam Include E. J. the Arrow Lakes .Hospital.
Chamber!, President of the British
Columbia Federation of Agriculture,
Vernon, B. C.

BALFOUR

Claim Allied Ships
Sunk OH Coast
of French Cuiana
NEW YORK March 10 (AP.) Aneta, Netherlandi Newi Agency,
reported today ln i dlspttch from
Paramaribo, Surinam, that "leveral
Allied ships—probably eight—have
been lunk by enemy action near
the coait of French Guiana."
Newi of the sinkings wu dliclosed when 30 survlvon were landed at Paramaribo thii morning, It
uld.

KASLO
KASLO, B.C.-Mr. ind Mn. W.
Dunn ind Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Leonard motored to Nelion.
Mr. md Mrs. T. Allen were .n
Nelson en route to Trail, wher,;
they will visit Mr. -nd Mrl. Ted Allen.
Rev. H. J. Armitage wai i weekend visitor to Nelion.
Mrs. Bert CirnlH, who hai been
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hamilton for the past mona.h
has returned to Trail.
Mlis Alma Obre spent aSturday
In the city.
Mrs. Donild Gibson ind three
children, who have ipent some
months ln Kaslo, left .Monday to
Join Staff Sergt. D. Gibson at Vernon. Mrs. George Gibson accompanied them as far as Rossland, where
she will visit her son, Murray, and
his family for a few days.
Dr. Edward Banno has returned
from Tashme where he visited relatives for a week.
Miss Kate Riddell, who visited her
mother here for several days, hai
returned to her school at Huscroft
Mri, Jack Hendrow of Nelson ls
visiting her father. A. L. Grayling
in Kulo.
Mr. ind Mrs. Piul Taylor were
weekend visitors to Nelson.
Mr. ind Mn. Fnnk Abey of Mirror Lake ipent Siturday in the city.

T

Balfour Guild
Plans Sale
BALFOUR, B. C.-The Guild met
•t Mri. Hudion'i homi Wedneidiy
whire Red Crou end Refugee work
wis In progreii Collectioni imounted to $1.83. It wn decided to hold
• rummage sile Enter* Week.
A klrvdergirten claii for beglnnen for the next yeir li being
itarted it the ichool.

Tta T. Malta.,. Co., Mmlud. Tomato, O i i

Guide for Travellers
f

Start Fires
at Munda Base

DODDS
KIDNEY
PILLS

BALFOUR, B. C-Mr. and Mrs.
K. Bowles md children Visited the
Noakes home at the weekend.
Mrs. Mills and two sons have left
for Victoria.
Mrs. J. Peachey has returned after visiting Rossland and Nelson.
Charles Noakes has Joined the
Army. Bob Noakei left recently
and is In the Air Force.
A. Anderion viiited NeLson on
Thuridiy.
Mri. F. Sell has returned from
Nelson.
Miss Isabel McKay was In Nelson Tuesday.

Pffl^

Thl. actual living will depend
on how high the pricei of fresh
vegetablei ire illowed to go, whe*
ther subsidies enter Into the queitlon, tnd io on. But even before
the wir, careful tests ind studies
midt by the School of Living of
Suffern, New York, eitabllihed
thit l vegetable garden can live
the average fimlly froiia $58,48 to
$100.11 a year, i t the lime time
providing over 400 poundi more
vegetablei thin ire consumed by
moit city families. Theie studies
were based on Americin prices,
but they ipply, with even greiter
force, In Canadi.

.
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Social Insurance
Plan Approved
VICTORIA, Mirch 10 (CP.)
Both Oppoiition and Government
members expressed approval ln the
Legislature today of Labor Minister Pearson's resolution calling on
the Dominion Government for •
social insurance plan ind also bnmediate operate ot a State health
Insurance plan which would recognize the rights md interests of the
Provinces.
Memberi ipoke tn the reiolutlon
for two houri before J, A. Paton
(Cons Coalition Vancouver-Point
Grey) adjourned debate,
Opposition Leader Harold Winch,
first speaker on the resolution,
quoted fees to be charged by doctors in this Province md asserted
that doctor's chargei were based on
the ability of the patient to pay,
not on the treatment rendered. He
compared theie figurei with the
fees charged In Los Angeles by
doctors who headed a health Insurance plan embracing 100,000 member!. The Los Angelei feei were
about one-tenth of the chargei levied in British Columbia, Mr
Winch tlalmed, and the cost to patients In the California plan was
$2.50 a month.
G. F. Stirling (CCF Salmon Arm)
wanted agriculturists Included ln
any iuch scheme.

Mn, Ruth Alexander, t visitor
from Trill, died early Wednesday
in Kooteniy Lake General Hospital,
tied 40 ytan. Mra. Alexander came
over from Trail Siturday to vliit
her iliter, Mri. B. F. Whiteside, 108
Vlotcria Street and later taking 111,
wai taken to the hoipltal for treatment. Sht wu the wlft ot Douglai
Alexander Of Trail. Bom ln Tyldeiley, Lancashire,
England, aa Ruth Simister, and coming to Canada ln childhood 87 yeari
ago, she ipent ill her adult life at
Creston. with the exception of i
ihort tlmt in Vancouver; md the
past two yeiri, when the ind Ivor
huiband have lived at Trail.
During her Creiton residence ihe
wai active ln the Women'i Inititute,
I.O.D.E., and Hoipital Auxiliary.
Mn. Alexander Is lurvived by
her husband; by two daughten, Mrs
George Sinclair of Creiton md Mr
D. W. Ruttan ol Vmcouver; by three
sisters, Mrs. E. Mirtin md Mri. R,
Heap, Sirdar and Mn. B. F. Whitelidt, Nelion; by thret brothen, J
H. Simister Trill, Fred Simister.
Courtenay and Fnnk Simister, Crei
ton; md by four grandchildren.
Burial will be at Creiton.

YEAR EXTENSION
ON LEND LEASE
WASHINGTON, March 10 <AP)A measure extending the lend-lease
Act another lear was passed by the
Hous of Representatives today after
It rejected a move to give Congreu
veto power over any final lettlement between countrlei on the Mutual-aid Pacts.
House approval, which sends the
bill now to the Senate, came on a
roll call vote of 407 to 8, after advocates of a planto write International Law into the bill give up
their fight following, the tint teit.

Harbor Threatened
by Ice Jam
GODERICH, Ont, March 10 OP.l-The .$5,000,000 harbor of this
Lake Huron port was reported tonight to be in danger from a mile
long Ice Jam plugging the mouth of
the swollen Maitland River, already
15 feet above normal water level.
_ There was no Immediate danger
to the city Itself as the river skirts
the town, but the swollen wateri
already have started to spill over
the river banks ln the back-country, Inundating a number of farms.

that purchaiing vegetables li in
expensive luxury.
'.'The itudiei of the school ihow
that the quantity of vegetablei now
purchased by the typical American
family, including canned, bottled
and dried, can be grown md harvested in less than two weeks' time
per year. Actually the total amount
of time necesiary for planting, caring for and harvesting i vegetable
garden is less thin thit commonly
occupied in ihopping in the retail
market.
"It Is estimated that the average
woman shops for food at leait 120
times a year. The purchaie of
vegetables at reasonable prices is an
Important part of each shopping
trip, an adventure which ordinarily
consumes a couple of hours. Yet
a total of approximately two hour's'
work weekly throughout the year
suffices to produce all the vegetable
needs of the family home."

NO COMPARISON IN
In a bulletin detailing its itudiei QUALITY
of this subject the following stateAs to the quality of homt grown
ment! ire made by the school:
"A century ago home vegetable vegetables, compired with thole
obtained in the market, the bulletin statei:
•
"You learn what really freih
vegetablei taite like. Peai, corn,
lima beans, string beans and the reit
of the vegetable family loie more
than half their dellcloui flavor a
few houn after picking. *Hilf
in hour-from vine to pot' ii t win
uying of country folk whose meaning hai been entirely loit to the
modern rice of city ind country
buyers of so cilled 'tresh' frulti ind
vegetables."
Details of the tests upon which
theie itatement! are bued trt
gardens wert tht rule. Today not given ln the bulletin. To produce
only city familiei but million! of 1,740.7 pounda of freih vegetablei
familiei living In suburban and required a total of 04 houn ind
country dlitricti buy their vege- 17 minutei work. The total cost.
tablei in retail itorei.
Including taxei ind Interest but
not labor, wn compired with the
PURCHAIING VEGETABLES
mirket coit of the vegetable!, ind
LUXURY HABIT
ihowed l living of $91.41, which
Thll habit was acquired presum- figured out it 92 centi for each
ably becauie the publle had been hour'i work required; ind besides,
led to bellive thit it II cheaper n sayi the bulletin:
well is more convenient to buy
"You not only experience the
vegetables thin to grow.them. But pleuures of planting ind tending
careful itudiei show that thii ll not i girden but profit trom tht exertrue; that shopping and marketing clie involved."
not only take time and energy which
And to we add.- Gardening Is not
might be uied to grow them, but only fun, it'i profitable.

Price of Rice
Increases
OTTAWA, March 10 (CP)- The
Pricei Boird announced tonight
that an amendment to mixlmum
prices tor Canadian rice mills eitabllihed by an Adinlitfator'i order
lait June, now li ln effect. The
maximum price ot round grain rice
sold in 100-pound lott it the Mount
Royil Mllli, Ltd.,. Montreil, hu
been raised from $7.40 to 06 50.
At the Canada Rice Mllli, Ltd.,
Vmcouver, the price hai been ri'ied from $7.40 to .$7.7(1 for round
groin rice In 100-pound lots. Pricei
for long grain rice, Chinese rice
and mill type rice remain unchanged The order tpoliei to rice Imported into Canada ln ltl unclean
state,
The Boird'i mnounoement Hid
that with other lourcei of Import
cut off by the wir, the United Statei
which growi 1,000000 torn of rice
annually in its Southern Statei, and
Mexlco^tre produc'n? rice for Canada. It was thought thit • practically unlimited supply would be
available for the Dominion thii
year, but other United Nations ire
requesting sharei of the USA's
suppliei since their own sourcei
hive been cut otf.

^

•New Spring

on Visil Here

ICTORY
GARDEN

So you've been planning Your
Kootenay Victory Garden, md
you've added up the costs of seeds,
tools and so on, and you begin, to
wonder whether the returns will be
worth it. Well, we anticipated this
question, and went digging for an
answer. Here it Is:

'

Mrs. Alexander

Your Kootenay

V

^^a

Dresses
Spunt In nice bright prints. Sizes
12 to 20. Prlc*:

. _
r l

4

I

$3.95
Rayon and Spuns. Floral patterns.
Sizes 20 to 44:

| > $4.95—$5.95
Kool-Shans now Irt. Pastel shades,
greens, yellow, rose and blue—
Sizes 12 to 20:

$9t95 — $10t95
Smart navy crepes—some with
white trim. Sixes 11 to20Vi.

$17-95-$21.95
just Received
A new shipment of Tweed*Coats to sell at $25.00. Sizes
12 to 40. Box style and the princesg style with velvet
collar.

,NEW SPRINC HATS
New Hats — Straws, Felt and Poplin Tarns — Size
22 and 23.
M QC
-*tZh
Price
af.a_t.vu to «P*J.dV

FINK'S Ladies' Wear
PROCTER

Chain Letter Not
Sent to Farmeri
by Can. Federation

PROCTER, B.C.—Omer Mulrhttd
md ion Lorne were Nelion viiiton
during the week.
J. Crosbie who wll •-patient it TORONTO,' Mtrch 10 (CP.) Kooteniy Like Generil Hoipital The Canadian Federation of Agritor I few days bai returned to hli culture tonight luued a itatement
disclaiming any responsibility for
bome here.
N; Shkwarok waa a Nelion vUitor i "chain letter which lt iald was
apparently being circulated among
on Saturday,
Mils Ruby Gibbon ot Nelson vU- Canadian farmeri md wu wordlted Capt. and Mn. M. McKinnon ed In iuch • wiy u to "givt the Imon Sunday.
pression" that It was being promoF. Sokolowski and Mike Sokolow- ted by the Federation.
ikl were Nelion visitor! at the week- The itatement iald the letter, idend.
Kiss G. Grizzelle md Mri. R. dreued to Agriculture .Mlniiter
Swannell ipent tht weekend It Nel- Gardiner, contained t thrtlt to decease 1943 firm production unless
ion.
Mils Gladys McKay ind Mlu Dor. by April 1 tht Federal Government
een Gibson were ln Nelson on Fri- guaranteed not lew thin "parity
prices" for'til agrlcultunl products, '
day. .
Mr, ind Mrt. Johnny Bonacci md the method und to compute the
prices to be iprpoved by tht Federdiughter
rpent
Siturdiy
in
Nil&on.
KIMBBRLEY, B.C.—A wedding of
intereit to mmy Kimberley people Mr. ind Mrs. BUI Sokolowiki were ition. '
wu solemnized tt Eastwood United Nelion visitors.
Church, Edmonton, Alta., when Ber- Mn. C. Johniton ihopped In Nelnice Mae, diughter of Mri W. Pit- ion on Stturdiy.
tenon md the late' W. Pattenon, Mrs. N. McLeod Wilted NeUon
CASTLEOAR, B C.-Tht monthwu united ln mirrlage to Lac. Ar- on Monday.
thur Edward Carney, ton of Mr. and Sim Podmoroff returned from • ly mettlng ot tbe United Church W.
A. wu held it 'tht homt of Mn. W.
Mri. John Carney of Kimberley. The visit to Lethbridge.
belt mtn iirai Lac. Claude Black- Kenney McDonild spent Mondiy H. Houiton. Mri. S. Drain wai cohoiteu.
wood md bridesmaid wai Miss In NeUon.
Blanche Oreen. The bride md groom Mri. Sam Bonacci wu a Nelion Memben preient were Mn. A.
are ipending 10 dayi ln Kimberley viiitor en Saturday.
Saunders, Mrs. S. Drain, Mrs. J.
and are staying it the home of Mr. George Donaldson spent Tuesdiy Englund, Mn. A. E. Lampard, Mn.
and Mrs. J. R. Carney the groom's at Nelion.
H. Sommen, Mn. W. Fruer, Mrt. I.
parenta. The groom is • member ot Clayton Muirhead who hu bttn Petenon, Mn. J. Morriion, Mn. H.
the R.C.A.F. and il itatloned at Ed it Victoria wu a guest of Mr. md Huddluton, Mri. L. Grenaraud, Mn.
Mn. Omer Mulrheid on Mondiy
monton.
Bob Hunter tnd Miss Idi Adami, ReBob Fulton hu left to report tor Ken Simpson of Vancouver is re- freihmenti were urved by the hoilieving for • few dayi it the Procter teu assisted by Mn. S. Driln.
duty to the R.C.A.F. it Calgary.
Mri., Raymond Burgess of Nelion Station.
Mill Jem Lawson wu I Trill
ii visiting friendi ln town for a Mri. W. Ward visited Nelion on ihopper on Friilay.
Tueidiy.
„
lew day.*,
Mri. A. McPhee and ion Jimmie Mn. K. Croible ind Mri. A. MeF.O. Bob Witkini and Mn Wai
tisrt ire vlilting In Trill for a ftw
klna left for High River ifter via t wore Nelson viiiton during the dayi.
week.
ing Kimberley.
Fred Olion returned from the Mri. W. E. Ogden and daughter Mn. P. Sapisonoff U vlilting ln
Coait where he wei employed it the Ruth were Saturday vUlton it Nel- Grand Forks.
Mn L. Nowlln wai i vliitor to
ion.
ihlp building yards.
Sgt. Reg. Jamei who ii posted et Mri. Pe'.e Coymnhin wu i NeUon NoUon.
Thomu Davidson wu i viiltor to
Chilliwack hu been visiting his vUitor during the week.
wife ind young ion."
Mr. md Mn. R. A. Heighton ipent Trail.
Mr. md Mri. Stephen Willy of
Mri. A. J. Fiiher lett for Vmcou- Saturday In Nelion,
ver where ihe will visit her daugh- Mike Sokolowski left Siturday Tral were Caitlegar viiiton.
C. H. Moore of Trill tnt t vUiter, Mra. J. Dickson.
for Vmcouver where he will Join tor to Cutlegar on Friday.
Mr. and Mri. Arthur Owen of the armed forces,
Mr. ind Mn. W. Standlnger and
Chilliwack are guests of the liter's
parenti, Mr, end Mn. Tom Alkmin Mrs. A. 0;den and daughter Cure children were viiiton to NeUon.
visited
Nelion.
Mr. md Mri. Fred Popoft md
for tajio weeks.
Miss Elizabeth Willlimi Ipent the Mra P. Bennett wu • weekend daughter Elsie have returned from
Hirrop where ihey vUlted Mr. Popviiltor to NeUon.
weekend In Crmbroak.
Jimmy O'Connor Ad Doug Gall- Mn. Fred ^okolow-kl entertained offi pirenU.
pen left for Calgary where they on Friday ifternoon ai her home, Mn. K. Crosbie entertained at a
were called to be Interviewed by the ln honor of her son,' Mike who u whiit partv. Guests were Mrr, N.
leaving 'o Join the irmed foreei ind Doneily, Mri. D. Shei ind Mri. J.
Navy.
George Shearer la a viiltor to Cal- her ion and diughter-ln-liw Mr. and Scott.
Mrs. BUI Sokolowski who ire vU- Mri. R Terhune of Ronlind villtgary.
Iting here trom New Wutmlnilcr. td her psrenU, Mr. ind Mn. J.
Guesti were Mrs. W. Nichfalion. Mri. Kahblck
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins G. Donildion, Mri. R. A. Heighton, Mr and Mn. F. Baillie were
Mn. P. Bennett. Mn. Sim Bonicel, guesU at the home of Mr, ind Mri,
Honored at Dance
Mrs W. E. Ogden ind diughter, E. A. LewU.
Maine. Mri. Frank Bonicc ind Pete Kalarawlch hu returned
Before Departure
diughter Jem and ion Frtnkle, Mn. home iter • ihort visit it VancouBONNINGTON, B. C.-A pleas- C. R. Johniton ind diughter Dir- ver.
ant evening wu spent In the Wesi- lent, Mri. A. Ogden ind.diughter Mn. E. Snell of Grivelburg, Suk,
Koottnay Power It Light Com- Clilre. Mrs John Bonicci ind ll visiting her diughter, Mrs. Kirl
pany'! Recreitlon Hill on Monday; daughter Virginia, Mri. J. Gibion Knobliuk.
the occasion being • farewell ind dtughltr Beverley. Mn. John
Mrs. Norman McLeod. Mri
danm In honor of Mr. and Mri. 'J. McLeod,
W A. Ward. Miss E. Aylwin ind
Hiwklm prior to their depirtuie Miss Gladys McKay.
to reildt it Oliver, B. C. The progrim md preientatlon were irranged by a Committee of the Operating and Maintenance Stiffs, name- LITERARY MAN DIES
Relieve your
READING. England, March 10 ly G. M Helbecque, G. L ThompHeadaches
son, J. Jerome, J. Pirker. S. O'Gen- (CP.)—Laurence Blnyon. 73-yearski, C. II. Bland, H. James and W. old poet, playwright and art hlitorBaikathes
lan^dled
today.
He
underwent
in
Walkley, The evening was ipent In
Co/di
dinclng md refreshments were appendectormy a weclf igo.
From 1933 to 1934 hi wu the
urved it midnight, ifter whleh i
Rheumat'*
well-filled purse wai presented to Chirles Eliot Norton, Profeuor of
fains
Mr. Hawkini md • lovely bouquet Poetry it Harvard Univenlty.
of Spring flowers to Mlu Hiwklm.
The preientatlon wu made by C. H.
Bland, Aislstant Superintendent of
the Weit Kooteniy Plants on behilf
of Opertton md friendi of J
(Jock) Hiwklm who hid been with
the Weit Kooteniy for 18 years ind
n t t r iroti i t i u t u tiawii rati wty
li leivlng behind I lirgt circle ot
friendi In the diitrlct
Put l-purpom Va-tro-nol up tteh
Dr. Chase's
Mr. Hiwklm. hu bttn active In noitril.. .(I) It ihrtnki iwollen mtm(3) Booth* Irritation; (»)
musical affairs, I member ot the brinei;
Helpiflushout nual puugu, clearKlnimen Clifb of Nelion, ti\-„ t ing clogging mucin.
,
lieutenant In the local detachment
of the Pacific Cout Rangin.
for Quirk Relief of Pain I
Music wu provided by Mill VICKS VAIRO HOI
Margaret Graham ot Nelson,

KIMBERLEY

CASTLEGAR
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R. C A. F. Makes Four
Hacks on U-Boats
ff Eastern Shores
OTTAWA, aMrch 10 (CP) .-Keeping vigilant watch over Canada'i
Eaitern ihores, the R.CA.F. has
mtde four attacks on enemy lubmarines oft the E u t c o u t io fir

RZADY TO MMILi

- /

of "
UAH J

!

COOKIES D T

thii year, ln one of which the Ubott was believed "definitely destroyed," the Air Mlniiter, Hon. C.
G. Power, announced today.
Ih the past 18 monthi R, C. A. F.
planei of the home war establishment have made 47 attacki on Uboats, he added.
In a itatement embodied In an
R.C.A.F. presi release, Maj. Power
aaw little doubt enemy submarines
"will return to thli ilde of the Atlantic with the coming of warmer
weather." He continued:
"The people of Cmada should
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order

nowl

know, however, that w t hive effective weiponi on tb* sea and io
Uie air wltb which to attack then
underwater marauders. Flying day
add night in ill kinda of -weather.
the men ol the R.CA.F. home wir
uniti on both coasts are cooperating
clotely with the Royal Canadian
Navy in giving I prttty rough time
to thete Ntzi "wolf packs."
Tht result ol one attack was officially described as "uncertain." In
another one, the conclusion wat
that "probably iome damage" wai
caused. In a third, "all evidence indicated thit the aubmarine wat definitely deitroyed." In the fourth stuck, the report u l d the enemy craft
" w u probably lerlously damiged."
After citing detaili of the incidents, Ma], Power laid: "These are
only a few highlights culled at random from the chronicle of the unceasing fight Canadian airmen are
carrying to the enemy. There is
much more to tell but It is better to'
keep Adoll guessing."

Herridge Tells
House CM. & S.
Holds Tadanac
VICTORIA, March 10 • ( C P ) - H .
W. Herridge (CCF-Roisland-Triil)
opened debate in the Legislature
yesterday with a history of the Incorporation of Tadanac, near Trail,
he isserted that the Coniolidated
Mining m d Smelting Company either owned all land in Tadanac or
had registered option to purchase,
and that no one was allowead to reside in the town other than selected
employees and certain doctors.
Since incorporation, the clerk and
assessor of Tadanac had always
been i member of the legal stall
of the compiny, there being no tepirate municipal office and the reeve
and councillors were primarily nominated by the company and then
elected by Its employees, he told
the House.
Tadanac exempted the company
from taxation on iti fertiliier plant
to the assessment value of $10,000,000 for the 10-year* period 1932-41,
Mr. Herridge continued, but the
company charged the town $10,000
a year for water.
"The exemption deprives the municipality of at least $20,000 a year
and that If the exemption were
removed and an equi.aT.le basis of
assessment and valuation placed,
neirly • quarter of a million dollars
would be available for public tervlcei."
LONDON (CP)—The Ministry ol
Supply figures that the number ol
tluminum milk caps housewives
destroyed between May and December latt year would have provided enough material for 10 big
bomberi.

Munich Flames Spurt
2000 Feet High
LONDON, Maroh 10 (CP). Britain'i blggttt bombtritookto
tht'ilr lait night to blut Munich,
cradle Of tht Nail pirty ind Hit
of ImporUnt wir Induitrlil, In thi
twtlfth R.A.F. tiMult upon the
continent In 14 nlghti.
At leatt one iquadron of the R. C.
A. F. bomber group went along on
the raid ind returning Canadians
told of teeing mail fires in the heart
of the ancient city. Other R. C. A. F
bomber squadrons laid mines in
enemy waters, and one Cinadiin
flight fighter on defeniive patrol destroyed an enemy bomber.
Two of 11 planei milling from
the operations wert Canadian.
The Germani in broadcasts eirly
today admitted damage hid been
done in the Munich assault tnd
claimed that "cultural placei" were
damaged.
Munich, Germany'i fourth largeit
city, hai important locomotive and
car repair shops, a motor worki, engineering ihopi and other plants
producing mbmarine and airplane
enginei, armored cars and tanki.
The flight represent! a round-trip
of about 1300 milei for Britainbased bombers.
, The raid followed several late
afternoon i t a e p i over Northern
France by Spitfire squadrons, in the
course of which t w o enemy fighteri
were destroyed. Mosquito bombers
also attacked a railway centre near
Le Muiis, scoring hits or. the main
building, a communique said. One
of the Mosquitos did not return.
German bombers caused some
•damage md several casualties early

Ust night in tbt cotittl dlitricti ol
Eaitern ind Southern Englind. One
enenjy bomber w t i ihot doWn into
tht l t t .
A. D.N.B. broadcast trom Btrlin
t d d .Germin bombers raided Worthing on the South Engllih rout yeiterday i n d bombed Hull tnd othtr
coaital towni last night. Mllltiry
installation! were destroyed i t
Worthing, tht broadcut Hid and
flrei itirted i t Hull
Anti-aircraft gunners destroyed
two ol tht German planei yeiterdiy,
tht Air Mlnlitry u i d .

SOMEWHERE IN E N G L A N D ,
March. 10 ( C P ) . - B i g tanki, bulky
armored cars, motorized i n 4 mirching infantry paraded by the reviewing stand for more than an hour.
They streamed past Lt.-Gen. Kenneth Stuart, Chiel ot the General
Staff, Lt.-Gen. A. G. L. McNaugh'ton. Commander of the Cmadian
Army Overseas, the commanders of
the Canadian Corps, divisional commanders md about 200 other Canadian officers from the units whose
men and equipment were on show.
All arms and services ln the Canadian 1st Army were refh-esented.
The spectators got a glimpse 'at
what might have been called the
Canadian irmy ln miniature. The
parade ihowed strikingly whit progreii Canadi h u achieved in a military way.
Tankmen looked fit and healthy.
They were member* of tht Lord

Rioting Follows
Hun Search
lor Slave Labor
LONDON, ;*arch 10 (Cf).-RlotIng provoked by the German hunt
for slave labor Increased throughout
Southern France today ind Germin
casualties now are-numbered "ln the
hundreds" Fighting- French heidquirten reported.
Twenty-nine Germin s o l d i e r s
were either seriously wounded or
killed In • daylight attack by French
guerillas on a column marching

Strathcona't Horse from Weitern
Cinadi.
a
The U-pounder gum, rolling
quietly on rubbtr tires behind their
big lorries, glistened. Their cleancut crewi were hottl i prairie R.CA.
field regiment.
Canadian war worken were repreiented in the array of equipment,
practically all of it made in Cmadian war planti,
,
Canadian-made universal carrleri
hummed along with a platoon of
the Weitmlniter Regiment trom
Britiih Columbia.
The mighty trucki of i n R. C. A.
S. C. ttnk transporter compmy
with r u m on their backs were next
In line i n d t British Columblt detachment trom a mobile laundry
unit followed them.
New Canadian-manufactured mortars now undergoing practical army
tests passed the reviewing itand
and came to a itop to permit closer
inspection.
through • thickly-populited worke n diitrict of Lyon, the Fighting
French Hid.
A loaded ammunition train wai
blown up between Valance and
Vienne South of Lyon. No trace has
been fouqd of the crew.
The Naii column attacked in Lyon
w u composed of young soldiers sent
to France to replace more experienced troopa moved to the Russian
front.
They were marching down a street
the Fighting French reported, when
1 number of men concealed in in
alley tossed hind grenad s.
"The Germini ihowed sigm of
panic," a spokesman u i d . "Some
tried to find shelter, others began
firing wildly on the crowds. Two
byitanden were killed."
Alter the attack the Gestapo cordoned off the district in an effort to
trace the guerillu but no arrests
were made.
Last night a Fighting French
spokesman u i d that Germani killed
ln France thli week In the wave of
bitter opopsition to tBe conscription
of French workmen for German war
induitriei miy hive exceeded 200.

LONDON, March 10 (CP). — A
coeitil force icored torpedo
Try New, Improved OveltlntBritiih
hlti on • tinker, severely dimiged

I thought my blouse waswhite until
...Isaw Helen's RlNSO-WASHED blouse!
PBSGYi Good gracious, Helen, next to
youl blouse mine looki downright
dingy. How yoa muit hivt rubbed to
get il to gleaming white I
HELEN: Not at illl It'iMiytogetdotbtt
the whitest white with Rlnto. Rinto't
thick, lively tudi S o u may dirt—eren
ground-in dirt.
PBSGYt But i i Rinio reilly tile for my
mailable colored doilies, too?

YOUIL NEVER Bt
HELEN: l l moil cutainly b l W u h i b l t i SATISFIED WITH
c o l o n « i y bright u tomt*, tven atari MYTHm
Q ^
ELSE
doienl of wuhingt.
V . „ , 1 ' . „
'
PBSGYi I'm tooWnctdl From now « V u / L ^ . r i i » M
tNtbs
I'm going to u a nothing but Rinio o n ^ " " "
_(
traihday,
Dlihwanhlnl'l M i l . , t i n , , ' , J . . k - . n J - J . l a h
•wiy* ),ut awi»k diihM la Raoajo'i rlth au.la; data
atwish then drill in oo tartat Riaaa*. Drain '.to.
a W l airy 'tm. l . a „ a , ia »oaic-lh,r'll alriin wilhawia
tira-alini. Aod with Kioto yemt kooda aioo'l i n
r t d t o d rtaaaaihl
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an enemy patrol craft uid left i n other burning In navil actions off
the Netherlindi c o u t list night, the
Admiralty innounced today.

"Hiree pitrol crift firit w e n engiged, It u i d , ind one w u left
b irning ind mother severely dimAt • "proUcUng" food-drink, I W , iged. Later a strongly-escorted
Im/jrand Ov.ltine tddl to 1 eitlld'l tinker w u encountered ind lt buret
meik tbe eaatndal food elementi moit In (limes ifter two torpedo hlti
wane icored.
likely to bt deficient In hit diet
Three • • r v i n g i of New,
Imprint
"One of our veieli titled to rtI lv tit ma- fiiaili'la 1 child with 1 *i|(nifa-

turn to bate. Itie remainder tuffered only minor casualties ind superficial dimige."
The Germin High Commind hid
reported ictlon In which it clilmed
three Britiih motor torpedo boats
were lunk and two were Mt afire.
So—if ytnir ebild « U poorly, it thin or It give no detaili on Germin losses.
nnder oa, why not Mart giving him
,\Vir, ;ma»iatWt)Tiltiner~[ul«rly? Get
a tin it your drag ar food More.
eiot portion ot hit daily requirement oi
Vitimini A, Bt, and D, and the miner tl,
C.tlaiuata, Pho-ttphoanii and Iron—ilio
quitak food-energy elementi and high
qaalily protein*—-1 for building
•tardy bodiei. '
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NEW, IMPROVED

OVALTINE,

Brighten Up Your
Home for Spring

-

A complete stock ef ttl* neweit and imartcst in tide drapti,
frilled curfaini, kitchtn M h and drapery by tht yard. Ntw'
itI , tht tivne to "Brighten up for Spring."

a*-*"**1

CELANESE "CRYSTAL SHEER"
Tht favoritt Marquisttta Fabric in Champagne or
Ecru. Drapes beautifully and washes perfectly. Our
leader In value. Yard:

50 in* wide — 69c

LONDON, Mtrch 10 (CP Cable).Thert were at l e n t i few iecondi
l u t night when the entire heart ol
Munich, birthplace of the Naii pirty,
w u Juit "one big fire," Canadiani
from tht Canadian bomber group
who bombed the city with the R.
A. F. reported on their return todiy.
One exploilon sent flames nearly
2000 feet in the tir, visible 60 milei
• w t y , deipite other big firei iround
it.
Tilling ot tht Munich raid Sqdn.
Ldr. W. F. M. Newiom, Victorii,
B.C., n i d thit in the big exploilon
"the flash luted four or five iecondi and thit'i • long time. We
were one of the l u t planei going
in and could iee the e x p l o ^ n mllet
before reaching the target—a huge
reddish-orange ball."
Great cloudi of blick imoke following the exploilon raised (he luggeitlon t direct hit hid betn scored
on i petrol dump.

Enemy Craft HII
Off Netherlands
If TMtr Mi laeki a a n t foe food, it
may be that Ma diet il ihort in very
imfaorunt food elementi whioh, tdenoe
h u duoorered, everyone needi for
health. Hit growth may be minted cc
impaired inane may be an euy victim
to prettiling titrineot.

63.

•y ALAN RANDAL
Canadian Pren Stiff Wrlttr

Canadian Army Overseas on Parade
Shows Increase in Power
By WILLIAM STEWART
Canadlm Prttt Stiff Wrlttr
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"FLUFFY DOT" MARQUISETTES
Solid colors of Pastel Blue, Pastel Creen, Cold, Orchid,
or Rose. A big value in a dainty fabric. 42 inches
wide. Yard:

39c
'READY TO HANC" DRAPES
Handsome Prints in Rufftex Fabric.
Complete with tiebacks and head- "
ing pins. Blue, Rose, Green designs.
Special, pair:

$4.95 ;

^ l u t e o n y ^ &8M>«!.«f
MOOMPOI-AfSO -tW WW I-07O.

Ask Experienced Farm Employees Be
Exempt From Military Service
VICTORIA, March 10 (CP).-The
advisory board of the British Columbia Farmers' Institute! today
presented to the Iagislature'i Agricultural Committee a brief urging
that all experienced farm employees
be exempt from military service,
subject to investigation by competent local committees of farmers.
The brief alio aiked that the
freezing of farm labor be rigidly
operated and made effective. It requested higher bounties on predatory animals, which "are becoming
an increased menace to Uveitock
producers.

The farmeri told the Committee
"the Japanese rice is not freely icceptable m d ii a potential menice
to Canada" and asked that the entire Japanese raoe be sent to Japan
after the war.
Col, A. F. M. Slater and Maj. L.
C. Rattray, both of Duncan, isked
the Commtttee to use its powen to
have the Game Act amended so that
farmers could shoot birds and animals at any time they see fit,
Both said pheasants, quail and
deer are doing great harm to farm
crops in the Cowichan areas.

Huge Snowdrifts
Block Roads in
Eastern Canada

passengers from Ottawa to Rockland wai stranded and passengers
spent the night in it. AU highways
leading out of Ottawa were blocked
but by last night had been reopened.
Several deaths were attributed
to the storm in Southern Ontario
including, traffic accidents and fatalities blamed on over-exertion of
elderly persons.

•SU
Long hourt, nerve strain, working m
top speed for the nation's war effprt,
often wenkem our reiiitance to
sickness and minor lilt. It'i the duty
of all of ui to maintain our healtk
— to prevent sickneai. To do thii;
Uke Scott'i Emulsion regularly.
Thii pleasant-tasting tonic food .
lupplement contains vital elementa.
which build up resistance to cold*
and infection, improve appetite and
health in general. 4 timei easier to
digest than plain cod liver oil. Buy '
today—all druggists.
A TONIC FOR A l l AOI$

By Thi Cinadian Pren

At least a million irregulars and
Eastern Canada wai itill digging guerilla f i l t e r s are an' important
out today after a week-end snow- part of the Chinese armed forcei.
storm which blocked highwayi and
disrupted rail traffic from Southern
Ontario to Quebec City. The snowfall ranged up to a foot ln depth.
At the end of a three-day fight
against huge drifts, highway officials last night reported most main
roads open but rural roadi were itill
blocked.
Censorship restrictions today were
lifted to allow general publication
of the storm story.
Montreal reported the bliztard it
experienced Saturday and Sunday
as the worst since 1900. Streeti, with
the exception of a few main thoroughfares, were blockM and in
many cases residents had to climb
out windows to clear the mow from
their doors. Thousands of war workers were unable to reach their jobs,
and others, unable to get home,
• Y e i , Quiker Corn Flakei a n
were forced to spend the night at
the plant.
really something special. Extra .crisp
because they're d e e p - t o u t e d . . .
Street car service in Quebec City
was suspended for 12 hours. Railextra delicious becauie they're
way trains in that area were delayed
milted. Give your fimily theie
as much as 24 hours.
tittir-teutmg corn flakei. Order •
In the Ottawa area the wind
big, flavour-scaled p i c k i g e todiy I
packed whirling wow into hard
drifts seriously delaying some traini
and forcing cancellation of others.
A colonial coal line bui carrying 25

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

..EACflSPOOHFDL
A FLAVOUR TREAT!

Canterbury
HEARTY, FULL OF FLAVOR
. . . N O FINER TEA PACKED
De+p within Can twbiiry '• choict young
li tha hearty richness, tha mail-mum goodness you demand ol tea
fhm* dayi. A bland ao fine, ao certain
to satisfy that every package, tvary
cupful la guaranteed!
Buy taa wisely! Get tha most for
your monay In tha loyal luiury of
Canterbury!

Churchill Expected
to Be in House
at Next Sittings

LONDON, Mirch 10 ( C P ) - P n m e
Mlniiter Churchill h u been recovering rapidly following hii recent
ittack of pneumonii, It w u reported todiy, ind !• expected to reiumi
hli full Parliamentary duties i t Uie
next series of littingi.
A Pren Anoclition .Parliamentary correipondent u l d Mr. Churchill
•would iniwer queitlom then but "It
li not hli Intention to mike iny wir
itatement to Pirlliment it preient,
unleu lomethlng ihould ariie neceiilUtlng IL"

NEW
4 EL SIZE
hilps ft your
ration needi

SAFEWAY STORES, LTD.
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mmmmmmmimm
(ht normil courie, but over I little
longer period.
"We pay for It during the war and
t,* compiny hu th* plant,'' uld
Mr. Coldwell.
Bl continued that the.Government hid illowed th* Ftlconbrldge
Nickel Minn, Ltd.. ln computing
profiU tor tuition purpoiei, I deduction by way of ipeciil depreciation allowance ln IMl of 20 per
By JAMEI McCOOK
cent of th* coit of depreciable uCanadian Pren Miff Writer
sets not to excted J131.346, and for
OTTAWA, March 10 (CP)-Two each of thl yur IMl, ind 1944, 40
amendmenti to th* budget motion ptr cent of the coit ot the deprewere moved ln th* Houie ot •Com- ciable antti.
moni yeiterdiy is addreuei criti- Mr, Coldwell uld the company
cizing the financial proposali ot would own th* plant and the deFlnince Mlniiter Ilsley were com- preciated aiseti it tht tnd of the
three yean.
puted.
Hi uld ht objected to tht GovNtw Democricy Leider Blickmor* ind M. J. Coldwell, CCF. trnment giving anything "to titter
Leader, moved amendmenti which the Nickel Company or the Aluminwould hav* th* Houie expreu re--| um Company."
The Aluminum Compiny of Cangr*t thit othir itepi In respect te
financing apart from thoi* propos- ada Ltd., wu the predominant parted in the budget, hid not been ner in the Alliance Aluminum Company of Geneva Switzerland, ln 1911,
taken by th* Government.
when tht world wu divided up
Mr. Coldwell criticized .agree- among German and other companlei
ment! entered Into between th* he continued.
Government ind certain compinllt
control of planti and resourcIn respect to taxation concesiloni. esThe
wu being handed over to powerHe quoted on agreement with the ful monopolistic Interests which
Coniolidated Mining ind Smelting would again, If thty hid thi opporCo. by which the compiny agreed tunity, retain iome sort Of liaison
to construct i powir plaint it in with the great companlei in the
eitimited coit of $9,256,000. Ths countrlei with which Canada il at
agreement said thit ln computing war.
the imount of the profits ot the
compiny for the Income War Tax
Act .and the Hxcesi Profit! Tax Act,
to determine the liability for the Declines Comment
years IMl, 1942, 1943, ind 1944, 1
special deduction from profit! w u on Chaining of
to be illowed eich year.

Soviet Paper Prints Stettinius Article
on Lend-Lease to Russia

Warm Sailtj Jfama ? ? Questions ? ? Magnesium Flares Coldwell Attacks
Estibllihld April 21 1801
British

Columbia't
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ANSWERS

Made in Canada
Ught Targets

Opin to iny reider. N i m u i t perioni
Uklng queitlom will M t be publlihid.
Then ll no ohirje for thli urvlce Queitlom will not bl imwered by mill excipt
when t h i n ll ebvloui necmlty 'or privacy.
* ,

•A bomber iquadron drones through tha
night iky ovir (Jermany. Somewhere ln th*
utter blacknesi below lid tha target for toj MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
night.
'
[ THE AUDH BUREAU OI CIRCULATIONS.
' A young navigator chicki hil Instrument!.
They tell him whit he cinnot aee—that the
A. 8., Trill—WUl you kindly make clear to mi
THURSDAY, MARCH 11,1948.
target ls not far awiy.
who Mr. Beveridge ls and what ls hii famNow to And ltl Voicei ovtr th* communioui report and whom did he make his recations syitem; crisp orders. A flip openi n d
port
tort
| Mr. Pattullo May Be Right,
I thiry-pound object hurtles Into the darkSir William Beveridge, noted British econ- ness below. Another followi. Aad mother . . .
But—
omist, wu chllrmin ot the Beveridge ComMoment! pan. Tba bomber iwlngi around.
Ex-Premier Pattullo keeps up his mittee which consisted oi 12 Governmental Suddenly, the blackneis .beneath ll broken by
representative! appointed by Arthur Greenughty battle against tM Sirois re- wood while he was still In thl Cabinet In Jun* • burst ot dazzling light A brilliant magnesium flu* sheds an eerie white radiance
irt by pounding away at the nasces- IMl, to devlie a plin ter Integrating thl over the checkered terrain below.
lervicei and io improve beneflti icfity he sees for British Columbia's re- jumbled
Unchecked, the flare would plung swiftly
cordlng to new Ideal that hive been iweeplng
tention of the right to impose income over Britain about social responiibility atter to earth, ltl bright light quickly extinguished.
But lt falls slowly, drifting, lte descent eased
the war. The Beveridgi nport wu mid* on
tax.
by I small parachute. In iti million-candleDecember 1, 1042 and contained thl most
British Columbia has relinquished sweeping plans of •Government sponiorid so- power glare th* observer MM I railway yard,
that right for the duration, and in re- cial security. It propoted thit Britiln estab- I fictory chimney, buildings Ilk* toy blocks.
Target hu been located.
turn receives a grant of over $12 mil- lish i Ministry of Social Security ind virtually
double the present expenditure of $1,300,000,000 LURID HELL
lion, which it equivalent to the amount annually on unemployment, health Iniuranc*
The bomben mak* their runs. From then
; It was collecting when the Provinces and pensions. The broad program covers pub- on the night ls a lurid hell of bursting bombs,
lic
welfare
literally
from
th*
cradli
to
thi
agreed to liave the income tax to the
crashing ack-ack fire, billowing imoke ind
grave.
flame. The target ll bluted Into deitructlon.
Federal people during the war.
Without thl flarei, the carefully planned
What
days
did
Sept.
31,
1681,
ind
Jin.
1,
1688,
It may be Mr. Pattullo is right in
raid might hive been a failure. You cin't
fall on?
bomb whit you can't see.
Hie sense that post-war circumstances
Friday and Sunday respectively.
The flares were made of Canadian magmay make a return to the old system
Reader, Nelson—In th* ritlon book rulei for neiium. Thl parachutes too were Canadianof dual income tax desirable, but there
making application for canning sugar, It made—of rayon produced from th* humble
are two sides to the'case from a purely
lays to apply at the Local Ration Boird. •Canadian spruce.
Silk wu one* regarded u thl only maWhat is thi address of thli boird ln NelProvincial viewpoint. A Provincial
terial possessing the speclil qualities requirion?
Government naturally wants all the
Send applications for canning sugar to ed for parachute use. A flare chute must
revenue upon which it can lay its Local Ration Board, City Clerk'i Office, City have itrength to withstand the shock of a
thousand-foot fall with th* weight of a thirtyhands. That is one side of the picture, Hall, Nelion.
pound flare. It muit be permeable to cuihlon
and his.many years as head of a BritIta deicent It must be water rcpcllant.
ish Columbia Government may cause
With Japan's entry into the war, doling
th* source of silk supplies, Canadian experts
Mr, Pattullo to give it disproportionate
tackled the Job of developing synthetic silk,
weight
or rayon, as parachute miteriil. Rayon from
•Canadian ipruce/subjected to a special resin
The other side of the case Is that if
treatment developed by Camdian scientists,
the people of British Columbia pay
Australian railwaymen, working tn the now filli the bill Rayon his even been per' both Federal and Provincial income Lebanon, found the long-lost dog ot the Dog fected to replace hemp ln miking the ihroud
taxes the total they pay is greater, River, writes Ken Slessor, official Australian lines that hold the flare cartridge to th* canjudging from past experience, than war correipondent. It wai thrown into the opy.
The resin treatment w u the outcome ot
by the Turks (whole religion; frowned
they are likely to pay under a single river
on lmigei ot living thing!) during the Otto- many experiments to find • method of overFederal income tax system. With Fed- man invasion in the 16th century. Cut from coming the wet md dry itrength of artificial
lilk to mike It moisture-proof. Cinadi proeral Income tax only we pay the same white stone, the dog ls nine feet high.
duced neither flares nor parachutes before thl
The image wai let on a crag over the wir. Lacking silk, the new warUme Industry
rate as the rest of Canada. That may
river
more
than
1000
yeari
igo
to
commembe of increased importance in the postmight have foundered had it not been for
orate the original dog whoie bark wai uld to quick action ln developing rayon as in effi• *wsr period of struggle for trade in have warned of an enemy'i approach.
cient lubetltute. Incidentally th* coit of th*
The itone dog contained I hollow-sound- flire parachute hu been reduced
. highly competitive markets.
ing device, and, according to legend, when thll
wai blown the echoei could be heard In aCypLend-Lease Works
rui.
For generation! this forerunner of the ilr
Both Ways
raid liren remained on the cliff over the
INVASION NSARf
United States Lend-Lease Admin- river, which formed iuch a barrier to invadWhen the second front agitation took
ing
armlei
marching
North
or
South
that
istrator Edward R. Stettinius states
ship* ln Britain nearly a year ago lt wai the
conquerors from Nebuchadnezzar and Napolthat shortages in his country in meats, eon III to lait year'i British and Auitralian 'German Admiral Luetzow who luggeited that
milk producta, eggs, fish, vegetables forces of occupation have left their inscription* no invasion of continental Europe would be
undertaken until after at leait two weeki ot
and fruit are due not so much to ex- ** on the rocki.
constant air nidi over areas that might be seFor
more
than
four
centurlei
after
the
Otlected for the attack. By thll he meant thit
ports to other of, the United Nations,
toman invaiion, Dog River (or Nahr el Kelb, unlets the blasting procen could be intensified
as to Increased demands by American the Lycui of the ancient Greeks) preserved
lufficiently to dislocite all communlcitloni,
people who have gone into war work iti legend in name only.
md throw the Induitrlal machine ln the occuThen a few weeks ago Australian engin- pied countrlei ind ln the Reich proper comand consequently have more money to
eers, peering from the cliffs into Uie trans- pletely out of gear, such an adventure could
parent green watr, discovered the dim shape not hope to succeed. Since then, of courie,
spend.
much hu happened to the Wehrmecht ln RuiLend-Lease is working both.ways. of i stone object, half-buried in the sands'
Investigation ihowed that lt wai the sia, to Ui* Luftwaffe In three dlitlnct battle
In 1942 the United States sent abroad, carved figure of a dog, without any doubt •reu, ind, perhaps, to German morale. But
the fict remains—u Dieppe proved—that thl
chiefly to Great Britain, 18 million the original statue.
The Australians, who belonged to the daifence lyitem vrtiich the Nazi High Commind
pounds of beef, but Australia and New
A.I.F. Railway Construction Group building his established from the North Cape to the
Zealand supplied American forces with the rail link between Beirut and Tripoli, de- Spanish border muit rtiU be reckoned with.
26 million or 7 million more than was cided that lt would be a pleasant gesture to Nor do th* United Nationi utidereitlmite iti
give Its dog back to the Dog River and let itrength In depth.

Lebanon Regains
Ancient Statue

Press Comment

I

(

shipped abroad.
Beef, of course, was only a part of
Unit«9d States shipments of food to the
United Nations. More than 1 billion
pounds of pork, or 10 per cent of the
American production, went overseas.
So did 28 per cent of cheese production, 7 per cent of canned milk, 1 per
cent of butter, 10 per cent of eggs, 7 per
cent of fish and about 1 per cent of
vegetables and fruit. All the butter
Went to the Russian armv.
All told, United States shinped
about 6 per cent of its total 1912 food
production, of Incalculable value to the
Allied cause in a critical ywr.

about restoring lt to ita old pinnacle above
the river.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly Newi, Mirch 11, 1933)

President Franklin Roosevelt told the U. S.
last night the banking system was ready for
reopening March 13 on a progressive buis md
asked for renewed confidence and faith hy the
people.
The building of campi at the airport, iltuated two mllei from Silmo on the NelsonSifokane Highway has been started. Two carloads of lumber have been unloaded and hauled to the port by teams and sleigh.
Word that R. Boyer, son of Mr. md Mri.
F. H. Boyer, and Mrs. H. R. Towniend i n
nfi md weU In Santa Monica, having eicaped
. the numeroui earthquake ihocks there, w u
received by wire by Mri. J. F. Thompson of
If your birthday Is today you are en- Willow Point Siturday.
dowed with powerful emotions. You wiU make
25 YEARS AQO
*• deep, sincere lover, but likewise you wiU
(From Dilly Newi, Mirch 11, 1918)
be i bitter enemy to those who cross you.
You ire resourceful md determined ln your
Canada virtually goei dry on AprU 1,
efforti. Mlifortune alwayi Inspires you to under regulitloni lnued lilt night, the manwork harder toward success. Tocui your at- ufacture of intoxicating liquor li prohibited
tention today on a cause that Ii worthy of from thit dite.
your abilities. Take pride In the high standird
Americin Initiative hu uierted Itielf on
you are expected to maintain. A rare and glor- the Lorraine front In Fnnce. Three uvage
ious Inspiration may occur to you thli morn- raid* on the Germin trenchei hive been midi
ing. Your Intuitions should be more accurate by the Americin who lucceeded ln retching
than a leries of logical facts. Don't find fault the lecond line of enemy trenchei before being
this afternoon with people who disagree with ordered to return.
you. You may have cause to expreu admiraT. H. Wateri tt Co., Ltd., of Nelson hu
tion and esteem of a phlloiophlcil friend. If Dawn awarded thi contract by thi Dominion
you do something to make you coniplcuoui Militiry Hoipltili Commiuion for thl conthis evening, take cire thit lt doei not also itruction of • new pivUlon it the Bilfour
mike you nntorioui. Try to overcome tV Ir- unltorlum.
rltition eauied by • trifling Incident without
aggravating yourself or otheri.

Today's Horoscope

- Etiquette Hints
When women go vlilting In the ifternoon
they ihould leave before the builnesi memberi of the family come home from work.
Tired ind feeling grubby, Ihey seldom feel
•quit lo cirrylng on polite converutloni with
Wlfey'i or mother'i guests.

War-25 Years Ago
•y Thl Cimdlin Pren
March 11, 1918—Turki ciplured Krrerum
In Turklih Armmli from thl Ruuiini. Thirtyfour perioni kilted ln Oerman ilr raid on FarIs; four enemy planei shot down. Allied ilrmen raided Zeebrugge, German-occupied port
in Belgium.

On the bull eg Admiral Luetzow*! prediction, however, the round-the-clock program
which the R A J , the R.C.A J. and the United
Statei ilr forcei let In motion lait week would
ippeir to herald an early Invulon—perhipi
during thi latter part of thll month or In
April. Lut nlght'i raid on Berlin leemi to hivi
lurpasied In its Intimity ind effectiveness
inythlng that has gone before, while the enemy's communication* and hli rolling itock
havi been almost daUy target! for many
monthi, the destruction of railway engines.
Incidentally, having betn reduced to I fine
art by Britiah and Cinadian airmen. The ittention pild to the more Important lubmirine
bases md to thou establishments engaged
In the manufacture of vital U-boat michlnery
likewise fill into the generil pittern of deitructlon enentlil to pave the way for the
long-looked-for continental offenilve. And
perhipi Hitler ii thinking of th* Idei of
Mirch.—Victoria Timei.
GRAPES A LITTLE SOUR
For propigandi purpoiei. • Berlin newipiper li running Steinbeck'! "Oapes of
Writh" ln lerlil form. It deplete life imong
the "Oklei"—before they went to work for the
airplane planti it 90 centi an hour turning out
those bombers whose itlng thl Germini ire
now beginning to feel—Victoria Tlmaii.

Reported (.MAS.
Tax Concessions

"The imount of th* ipeclal deduction li not to exceed 50 per
cent of the totil expenditures miale
on the prower project; thit is not
more than one-half of the $9,258,000,"
iald Mr. ColdwelL .
"Thli, I aubmlt, li equivalent to
the Government making a gift of
over H^SOOO
. OO to thii company."
Mr. Ililey: "No, lt li not."
Mr. Coldwell, it li th* mixlmum,
and they will get the maximum."
Mr. Ilsley: "Well, that remain! to
bi ieen."
The Mlniiter continued thit the
arrangement wu merely i write-off
which would hivt taken plact in

MOSCOW, Mar* 10 (AP).-Two shipped to Britain, tht Izvtiita diidayi after the itatement by Admiral patch slid, but by lut Dectmber,
William H. Standley, United States the majority of iuch shipment! .
Ambassador, that the RuMlan peo- to Russia.
ple were not being properly In- Tass' itory, ifter pointing dot thit
formed of American lend-leise ild thi majority of ltnd-ltiM luppllu
to the Soviet Union, Izveitla, Gov- wirt being unt to the soviet Union
ernment newspaper, printed On lis by December, uld "thli policy will
bick page today an article'supplied be continued during i period of
by Tan trom Ntw York ind bued time."
on an article by Edwird R. Stettlnlui Jr., Lend-Leaie Adminiitritor,
in the Amtrlcin mlgulni,
The itatement w u cirried under
tht headline: "Stettlnlui Statement
on American Food Suppliei," and
repreiented by far the moit In
elusive light thrown here thui far
on ild to the Soviet Union.
Ambuuaor Stendley'i itatement
hu not been publlihed nor hu a
recent tettlnlui itatement concerning trucks, Jeepi, motorcyclei, military tracton, raili Ind telephone!.
In the article printed ln Izvestll
Stettinius was quoted as writing
that the great majority ot food supplies shipped in 1942 consisted of
pork, dairy product!, fats and egg!
(The Moscow radio broadcast at
length Tuesday night a later stateVi i i
ment made' by Stettinius last Saturday listing planes, tanks, trucki,
and many other article! tenUo Russia. The broadcait wu recorded by
Reuters md the Soviet Monitor ln
London.
(The itatement,wai read ilowly,
the uiual ilgn provincial papen
British Prisoners
were expected to Copy lt.)
LONDON, March 10 (CP cable)- • In the firit half of 1942 the greater
Forcign Secretary Eden today de- part of lend-lease supplies was
clined in the Houu of Commoni to
mtkt any furthtr ititement ibout
tht chaining of Cinadiin and Brit
Bombers Start Large
ish priioneri of war ln Germany.
AX-TIME hoi depleted th* l h
Eden Hid February 11 that the Fires in Burma
supply — so glou replaces It.
London and Ottawa Governments
NEW DELHI, March 10* (CT)- Ih* deliciousflavourand fin* quality
havi been in consultation,
Eden today told another question- Liberitor bomberi of thl R.A.F. it- remain lh* Mm* Ol i v i r . . . alwayi
er that the Vatican had given much tacked the Japanese base at Prome
material aid and moral comfort to in Central Burma lut night, ham- denoting your choice and preferences
pritoncra in Italy md ln the Far mering at railway yards for more
But, u much l l In It! power to give. than halt an hour and leaving large
He wid tht Vatican's humanitarian fires burning ln the target area.
efforti to uilit BritUh prisoners is Prome is situated on the Irawaddy
much appreciated by tht Govern- River about IN miles North of Ringoon.
ment.
All RA.F. planes returned safely.
OM ef laa httoot ftaattat aa
There his been no successful in- It* CANADA STARCH COMPANY, I M M
j vasion of Britain lince 1060; no civil
war since 1M0.
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No Need to Exaggerate Sub Numbers
Is Answer to Shinwell Criticism

LONDON, March 10 (CP). — A were to be convinced of the grim
Government ipokesman iald today character of the mbmarine menace
In tbt Houu of Commoni thit U- "we muit ipeak frankly of our
boite lr* lncreulng but declared losiei."
there li no need to exiggente tht "In the lut wir w« lost 14,000
number."
merchant uamen," he continued.
The ipokeimin, Georg* Hill, "How far havi we exceeded thit
Financial Secretary to th* Admir- number In thli war? I do not uk
alty, uld that meani of ittecklng thit you tell me. I know.
the undenea ralden iri ilso ln"Art wi to undentand thit to
creulng.
convey Informitlon to thi tntmy u
He ipoke In reply to crlticlim by we did thit we hav* loit 435 war
Emanuel Shinwell, Libor, ot Bri- veueli li not hitmful but to contain's lilence on merchint ihlpping vey informitlon thit we have loit
louei. Mr. Churchill md thl Gov- sevenl million ton! of merchint
ernment consider, uld Hall, that "It shipping li Injurious? Tht wholt
li very much better for the enemy thing ln Illogical, ibsurd, unleu it
to deceive himself by hit own llei." ii Intended to conceal facts ind conHill Mid greit program! of ti- ceit deficiencies ln th* ihlpping decort ihlp* are on hand ln Britain, partment of thi Adminlty for thi
the United Statei and Canada to convoy lyitem.
counter the U-boat,* and the United 1 think that li the reaion md If
Nationi this year will receive addi- there wu time I ihould be willing
tions to their eicort fleeti "far to furnish ill (V.e ficti."
greater-than In previoui yeirs."
Shinwell uld the convoy lyitem
New naval plinei Including .spe- bad worked ln th* lut war because
cial dive-bomberi tblt will be deliv- it wu mw ind thert were fir more
ered ihortly, he taid, "ihould lead eicort veueli. Bombing U-boat
to lntenliflcatlon of the work of the baiei could delay ind impede enemy
Fleet Air Arm."
operation!, but could do no more,
Shinwell, frequently • critic of
Speed md armament of ships
the Admiralty, urged tnat thi Sea mut be lncreued, he uld.
Lordi itop being "meily mouthed"
ibout merchint ihlpping louu md
report ihipi sunk to convince tht
public of "the grim chiracter of the
U-boit menice."
Ohillenging Mr. Churchill'i recent ititement that Britain hu
convoyed 3,000,000 soldiers ind loat
only 1400 men, Shinwell declared,
'To say that only 1400 Britiih Mldieri hive been drowned whjle being transported overseu—the Government knowi thit li not .true.
Whit li tht good of Hiking Uk*
thit; Thit'i deceiving the country."
HiU dtnitd aShlnwiU'i litigation
thit thru tait ihlpt of ibout 20,000
toni uch hid been torpedoed because the Admiralty ordered them
to reduce speed to IS knoti ln order
to lave fuel.
Th* Flnindal Secretary iald
enough fuel hid been tiken on for
them to reach tlxlr deiUmtlon it
full ipeed but thl veueli hid been
forced to devliti from thi normil
route to avoid U-boiti with the remit the Journey wu longer thin
anticipated ind they could not go
•t full speed.
Shinwell uld thit If th* people

are required,
to make'I Ib. of the concentrated extracti
and eisencet used In malting BOVRIL,
which alio contalni powdered albumen and
fibrin* of BEEF.

That is what gives

BOVRIL
its delicious beefy flavour
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New andtr+m
Crtam Deodorant
m/il,
Stop* Perspiration

Words of Wisdom
The most potent of ill Indirect Influencm
ln the development of out citizenry li the
Influence of i good teicher—Armind T. Oer•on.

Test Yourself
1. Which of ti* SMndiniviin countrlu
hai thl gruteit frontage on thl Atlantic
Oc*in?
t. Whit dlshiv* li th* na-sreit ptrt of
Africa from the European continent?
I. II thl drlut deurt In th* <vorid In Ail*
or Afrlci''
TMT ANIWIM
1. Norwiy.
1. Tm mllei.
8. In Aili.

L Don Dot tot dtron or mtn'i
iliiiti. Don not itriute itm.
2. Nowiitintlodfy. C,r,b*u,e,l
iir lu itir, tjufiag.
i. Inland? itc*i pmpintioai lot
I to 3 aliri- Prraaarati odor.
4. A port, white, gremlin,
itainlrn nnllhing crtam,
I* Awifdrd Ap^iovil Seal of
Amnion. Inintulat of UunaWf.
ingforbeini buaimt*
(tUic.
___________________

* Supplying the irmed force* and providing for defence worken

t

li Aylmet'i full time Job. Aylmer factories from coait to coait arc
busily engaged In picking Canadian producti for war-time needi.
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CANNERS

(WESTERN)

LIMITED

fn Tebruary—Buy your War Sating, Stamp* from your food merchant.
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Young Girl Is
Unhappy in
Father's Home
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• y MRS. M. J. VIONEUX

OLD-FASHIONED
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Asymmetry....

Two Sides ol the FREEMAN
Body Vary

Oldtime costumes will ba In
Lawrence, Mn. P. E. Poulin, Mri,
BEACH-MACK
vogue Friday night at the oldtime
• Tba marriage took place on Norbert 0. Choquitte, Mri. Bruno
*
FURNITURE CO. *
ikating cirnlval to ba held Friday
February 27 In St. Paul'i Unltid Bourgeoli, Mn. Robert Carney.
night at the Civic Centri, .
The Home of Furniture Viluai
Church, McBride, B. C, ol Flor- Mri. Ruth Lunn, Mri. 3, P. Duffy,
Tha familiar eld mualc that w u
Phoni U l
NiUon
ence Isabel, ucond daughter ot Mr Mri L. Houde, Mri. Tedeico, Mrs.
played yeara ago at the Rail Mlnu
and tin. E. I. Mack ot Pleiiant- Edith Edgir ind Mn. DastPuppo.
rlnk will be played too. Although
TRADE IN YOUR
ville, Sask., to Dr. Donild Wition
e F, Eftodi Ol Appledile visited
dress will be optional, old fuhlon- By LOQAN 0LENDENINO, Mi D,
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
By GARRY C. MYghS, Ph.D.
Beach, B.Sc. UI.. C.C., D.N.B., eld- Nelion yuterdiy.
ed coitumei ara expected to preYou
tilk
of
your
right
hind
ind
est ion of Mr. ind Mri. 0. W. Beich
• Mn. M. B. Irving and her Please Illow me to offer i law dominate ilnce there will be a ipe- TOUT lift hind, but you tr* not
Deir Mill Fairfax:
' Old Furniture
Your column hai been M helpful ot New Weitmlniter. Rev, Lloyd young gnndion were ln town (rom suggestion! to my (allow parenti cial admliilon price, and prlzei (or two halt penoni gluid together In
and Interesting to mi, but I (ul mr Harvey officiated. Oivcn tn mar- Tirrys yuterday,
for checking the up-urga ln Juv- the but coitume,
,
L i middle. While there li i rough
lituitlon li worn thin M.D.T.'i, riage by D. W. Hay, the bride wore
on NEW
• Mn. Heddle o( Willow Point enile delinquency,'
dlitrlbutlon of ilmllir orgini,
whoie problemi I read In your col- a hyacinth blue dreumiker wtt •pent yuterdiy In Nelion.
Try harder to undentand your
eyei,
noitrlli, eiri, tilth, etc.umn recently, My mothir died when with navy accessories. She w u at• Shoppen ln the city yuterdiy partner, tha other parent, and your Bing Croiby Hurt
thi right ind lift ildei, no perion
I wai (our years old ind I hivi tended by Mlu Hilda McNimira, Included Mn. H. McDougall of child, ind to git along mon hapli completely lymmitrlcil,
two older brotbln. Ai Did never while Roderick Anderion w u but Bonnington.
pily with them.
11M gloriei ot Onek iculpture and
remarried. I've been doing ill tha man. After • reception it thi homi
If you will Uke I photograph ol architecture hive mrvlved (or 25
• Mn, Hugh Mitatall of Salmo Get iome calcium In your iplne to Catch Train
houiework - waihlng, cooking ind ot Mr: Anderion, tha bride and
your fici ind hivi It rephotogriph- centurln.
tor mora strict homi dliclpline thin
mending — for him ind my brotnerl. groom left for Vancouver. They will wai I Nelson viiltor Tueiday.
e W. F. Anderion of Vallicin ii thi faihion, Beginning with tha HOLLYWOOD, March 10 (AP>- M froih i mirror Image ind thin
and even helping wltb the outiide reiide at McBride, Mri. Beach becut thi two In halt down thi middle
Hurrylng
to
catch
the
lut
Los
Antot,
train
him
ln
thi
unamblguoui
viiited Nelion yuterday.
work,
fore leaving lor McBride ln Staring
gelu-bound train from Phoenix, •nd itlck the two left ildn oi the RADIO AND ELECTRICAL
a George Graham ot Trill and meaning ol no (cautiously used).
I've been treated wone than a dog ol IMl to be matron of the Hid
It you have loit control ol your Ariz., last night, crooner Bing Cros- tte* together ind th* two right
APPLIANCES SERVICE
and the mora I do, the leu satis- Cron Hospital wai on tha ataff of hti diughter Birbira wen gueiti ol teen age boy or girl, put no filth by leaped from an auto, illpped and ildei ot thl (ace together, you will
fied Ihey ire. I'm 17 now md think Kootenay Lake General Hoipltal at Mr, Graham'i lliter, Miss Margaret in tongue lulling or tugging at thi fell and ona wheel pined ovir hli be lurprlied to III how different
Graham, Baker Street.
I ought to have a few privilege!. Nelion tor several years.
PHONI tm
left III.
tt*y ire.
e Mlu Olga Leiiuk md Mlsi heart strings. Truit rather ln win
I'm not allowed to go out. do not
But Bing mada tha train, even 11
Asymmetry U will-known In thi
get my money, md did layi hi
• Mr, and Mri. A. I. Collinion, Lorittl Smart were co-hoiteisei ring hli cooperation by diaper unhis
companion!,
Johnny
Burke
and
derstanding,
companionship
ind
of
Nelion Electric Co.
cuei o( rlght-hmded ind left-hmdnever went out it my ige and in- (112 Hoover Street, haVo as gueit Tuesdiy night to memben of thi
sists I do l l he did. My brotheri for hit furlough, their ion, Lac. Rob- Junior C.W.L. when thoie ittend love, while exercising wisely the Jim vin Heuian, had to carry htm •d lndlvlduili, but beildei being
on.
few controls you itlll havi.
right
or
lift
handed,
you
ire
right
alwayi were allowed to go out, ind ert L. Collinwrf (torn the Coait.
Ing were Mrs, Daniel McDougall,
Hing'i builneu mimger-brother, or lift legged, right or left eyed
one of them ii married now and • Mr. and Mri. L. M. DeLong Mri. R. S. Lawrence, Mn. George Try to make your home i hippy
BLOUSES
away. My Dad even lenda away any md daughter Barbara and ion M. Benwell, Mn. R. R. Brown, Mri, place to be, with a lot ot lamily Larry, iild injurlei ippirently con- ind right or lift eared. Everybody
FOR VOUR iKtma IWT
company although my brother hu Tomle and Mri. McDonald and Freddie Romano, Mn. W. MagUo, fun, cultivating creative and con- sist ol contuiloni and laceration!, •eei better out of oni eye thin thi
• Lingerie Type Shun
but thi ictor will havi to stay In othir ind everybody hcin bitter
tried to Intercede (or me.
• Long Sleeve Sheen
Joanle Ortner of Trail vlalted their Mrs. H. Helie, Mrs. A. J. Romano, structive play in your child u hi bed (or at least a weak,
out of oni **t thin thi othir.
• Tillored Crepei
I've cried and worried to much mother, Mri. G. R. Thompion, Sun- Mrs. J. Maglio, Mrs. J. M. DeGlrO' develops, welcoming hil playmates.
Emphulze unperjs.nble thingi not
• Giy Colored Strip*
I'm almost a nervoui wreck. My life day.
limo, Mn. J.'P. Duffy, Mlsi Geor
In 75 per cent of human beingi
made with hinds nor 'bought with
ii ruined and I can't stand It much
FASHION FIRST LTD.
the right irm li longer thin thi
• The Mother'i Auxiliary to the gina Miglio, Mn. J. Maglio and Miss price. Try to live your religion at Rossland Had No
longer. I've often packed my big Catholic Boy Scouti and Cubi met Dorothy Barcelo.
left and ln the remaining 28 per
home.
to run awiy to get a Job ln another
Crime
in
February
cent there Is either equality or thi
• Hirry Hughei, who has been Train your child It home In selfcity, but have no money to get to at the home on Stanley Street of
ROSSLAND, B.C., March 10,-Thi lift irm Is longer.
the nearest large city. Please tell Mrs. C. F. McDougall, Tuesdiy, a patient In Kootenay Lake Gen- reliance and reiponslbllity. Back
WATCH TOMORROW'S
when
those
present
were
Mrs.
L.
G.
eral
Hospital
for
I
few'
diys,
repolice
report
lubmitted
to
tha
City
mc what lo do. '
up your teachers ln proper discipASYMMETRY OF L E O !
McCallum, Mrs. D. Mclnnes, Mn. F. turned home Wedneiday.
PAPER for our GROCERY
Council Monday ihowed no propline of your child at school.
MISERABLE N.W.
•file
uymmetry
ol
the
leg)
ll
SPECIALS
Have a strictly enforced home- erty reported itolen In Rouland seen by piylng attention to movtII Is very difficult for some fathers
curfew law for your own children, during February. There were no menti that you ordinarily do not
R.&R. GROCERY
to adapt themselvei to the (act that
police
court
prosecutions,
and
ao
See that your community pronotice, iuch ai getting on a bicycle,
their children have grown up. Your
Mr. II R. Horner
vides care for children under fif- fines or costs collected,
father li ifrild you iren't able to
A counterfeit 50-cent piece wu jumping from a height or mounting
teen
whose
mothers
work.
take care of yourself, ind this too
a
horie.
passed, and merchants were asked
protective Instinct often leads to unIt you watch jwople it a concert iliilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllll
By MRS. HARVEY FLEURY
to be oh the lookout for other such
SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS
happ'ness for children. But don't let
you cin tell whether they are right
coim.
lt get you down. Crying will spoil ROSSLAND, B.C., — Mr. md Mn, Jones, Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mn. J. B. Q. Do you advise having thi child
"BUILD I . O. PAYROLLS"
OT lift handed by thi wiy thiy ipMinor complalnti Included i com- pliuds the lift hinder! bring thi
your looki and disposition.
Jack Longstaff and two children, of Shearer, Mn. George Bishop, Mrs. learn the letteri of the alphabet at
plaint
concerning
u
u
ot
an
air
rifle;
home
before
he
enten
the
first
Spokane,
apent
the
weekend
in
M. C. Anderson, Mrs. R. Secies, Miss
left hind down on the pita ot
Pouibly your ilit«r-ln-law ind
complilnt of damage to in automo- thi right hind ind no mitter how
brother would welcome you for llitle Rossland visiting Mrs. Longstaff'i Jenny Henderson, and Mlsi Ethel grade at school?
visit! at their home, especially if parenti, Alderman and Mrs. Wil- Jamieson. The last were chosen to A,—Yei; provided he li not bur- bile window; a complilnt ot a much thiy tend to learn right-handyou wen l i helpful to them u to liam Cunningham 17W Columbia arrange the program tor the next dened with the learning u a task smill child being itruck ln thi eye ed movement!, thiy never git ovir
•nd merely learns to recognize iome by i bun propelled by a combina- thil particular habit.
your fither, ind thii would give you Avenue.
muting.
.
opportunities to have to meet othen Mrs. Norman Cunningham who Petty Officer Emist Cook arrlv- or ill of the letteri without attempt- tion of clothes-pegi and tha iprlngi. It Is luppoied thit uymmetry Baby
The
ichool
principals
w
i
n
uked
to
ing to tay or place them ln order,
and have plenint timei.
resides it the Cout li vlilting her
meani I predominance ot either
One way to paii time when you husband's parenti, Aldermin and •d ln Rosslmd Monday to spend his No value in his learning all the let- try ind hava ichool children discon- thi right or left lobe ot the briin,
are lonely la to take up correspon Mrs. William Cunningham. Lut leave visiting relatlvei and friendi. teri in onder until he beglni to use tinue thl UU of theu Implements.
ai thi caie miy bt, but this li not Thriving
dence counei that will prepart you week she viiited ber mother, Mrs. Six memben ot the Parent- the dictionary. The child who receny to prove by anatomical itudiei.
to earn your own living and make M. Varseveld, 140! Hall Minei Road, Teacher Aisoclation atteifeed a ognizes leparite letters ot the alphThe ilgnlflcinci of right or lift
Study Group meeting, conducted by abet aa he begins to reid or spell Nakusp W . I . Hears
you moretodependawitof your fa Nelson.
handedness li nothing. Then li
"Pacific Milk ii noted lor iti
Mn. George Benzies, Monday evether.
Mr. and Mn. John Fox plan a ning, at the home of Mn. R. Craw- has a big advantage over the child Radio Address
no Inferiority or itlgmi Implied ln
economy, ltl purity, richness,
who doei not, Often poor reider!
visit in Trail on Wedneidiy,
being
left-handed.
In
fact,
iome
ford. A course ln leadership, which
tlni nitural flavor. I hid heard
J. R. Bryan who hai been a pati- Includes public speiklng il being and spellers, even in the second or NAKUSP, B. C. - Mri, Fnnk of thi moit locompllihed min who
third gride, don't know all the let- Ruihton wn hoiteu to the Women'i ever lived were left-handed: notot ill thll before I begin using
Rouland Man Cett
ent In Tnll-Tadanac Hoipital tor given.
Inititute meeting ind Mn, J. Pirters ind that li why they (all.
lt. But tb* thing thit Impresses
two weeki ii reported to be progresably, Leonardo dl Vinci. He hu
Navy Commission
ent,
Sr,
occupied
the
chilr,
Thi
ilng favorably.
lift I number of ikctchei which
mi ti whit lt h u done tot our
Secretiry,
Mri.
M.
Embree,
was
John David McDonald, Royal Ca- I,. A. Read was a Nelion vliitor iliillilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin i
baby. Little William ll being
asked to write letteri of sympathy Indicate hil intereit ln left-handednadian Naval Volunteer Reserve, of Mondiy,
raised on IL He ti two yeari
to Mr. ind Mri. J. Harris ind also ness.
Rossland, graduated recently with ROSSLAND, B. C, March 10.old u d doing splendidly." —
to Mrs. M. E. Daly ot Edgewood on
thl rank of nub-lieutenant from The Pioneer Circle of St. Andrew'i
their recent bereavement.
From thi litter of Mrs. 0. McD.
LONDON, (CP)-PoUcimen it
HJM.C.S Cornwallli at Halifax, N.S. United Church , held Its meeting
A radio address written by Mrs. Carllile, England, where all but
Hi took a ipeda lofdcers' training Mondiy evening at the homa of
A. Hartland of the Peace River and three licenced taverni i n itate concoune there. Lieut. McDonald's Min Mabel Wilkie. The hoiteu wai
read
by the Provinclil Preiident, trolled, didn't hive much trouble
wife, Mri. McDonild, resides at assisted by Mrs. J. E. Gordon with
By BETSY NEWMAN
Mri. B. F. Gummow, of Peachlind, with perioni Imbibing "one too
Roisland.
tha program. Ten memben were
wai heard.
many" during 1942. Only 50 per ions
present, the othen being Mn. D. B. lllllllllllllliilll
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Mn. Ruihton served wirtlme re- were convicted of drunkenness, comIrradiated ind Vacuum Puked
Simple deiurti made with mil*, tuci, Put ring of creim cheeu or freihmenti assiited by Mri. M. Div- pired with 993 convictions In Kit,
lait year of free rule.
gelatin, fruit, etc., are what we spoonful ol cottige cheeie inside li.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
KIMBERLEY PLANS muit turn to since we cinnot hive apple ring, and garnish with ulad
our former rich dilhes, yhich re- dreiiing. You cin iprlnkle with
TO BECOME CITY
quired plenty ot butter, sugar and chopped nut muti if you like.
Ai i (Int move toward Incorpor- whipped cream. It won't hurt us a Serves four.
ation ai a city, ratepayers (rom all bit; do us good, In (act
parti ot Kimberley, except MorriLEMON MILK SHERBET
son .subdivision, met recently to disTODAY'S MENU
1 teaipoon pliln, unflivored gelcuss the advantage of the move.
Broiled Ham
Riced Potatoes atin, 1 quart milk, 1 cup iugir, V,
teaspoon salt, Juice 3 lemoni, pincn
The principle of Incorporation
Cinned Oreen Beam
of grated lemon rind.
Apple Salad
was approved unanimously, but lt
Lemon Milk Sherbet
wu'agreed that considerable InSoak gelatin in V, cup milk about
Coffee or Substitute
formation regarding rlghti, advan5 minutes; dluolve over hot water
tages and responsibilities ot Incorand add to remainder of thi milk.
poration Is necemry before finil
Mix lemon Juice, grated rind and
APPLE SALAD
action is taken.
1 red applu, lettuce, cream or sugar, add ilowly to milk mixture,
and freeze. Serves 8. You miy use
Klmiberley, with a populatbn cottage cheese, ulad druilng.
close to 5000, li the largeit unorgan- Waih and core but do not peel half cream ind half milk If you
apples, cut in ringi and put on let- prefer.
ized community ln af_fcnada.

Delinquency
In Young (hild

in Rush

DESICNED for walking, ytt smart enough
for a furlough date, Is
this new shoe style. It's
|ust one of many in our
beautiful collection . . .
See them here today!
Bluejacket blue,
town brown, black

Ri Andrew
& Co.
Leaders In Footfashlon

00 GAS RATION
iOOKS ISSUED
[ One hundred AA gaiollne ration
oki have been Issued during the
lit three days from the Motor
jicense Office at Nelson.
| fifty • five ot them were iiued
Holiday, and 46 were Issued over
Uesday and Wednesday,

Rossland Social..

The

\(£XPlOD£Dfr
NORMAL

I O I OUICI-INIIOT
IAIV DIOISTIIIUTV
I X T U DIUCIOUINIII
• Qoikor O.U CoiBp*nr

Sot

(HmLAuowaL

Pacific Milk

FRY'S
COCOA
Tie favourite for Over200 years

MVE GENEROUSLY TO THE CANADIAN RED CROSS

BOB BURNS
\

'

• •

TONIGHT

[SHtt JONES w
TOl-TAPHN*

flySasaookai
SPONSORED l i t

LIFEBUOY

NEWSTAT10N: K H Q
NEW TIME:

6 3o P m

f K FINE CANADIAN

Red Cross Collects
$2,418,046

&L Jim Obt

TORONTO, Miroh 10 (CP)—With
ill provincei reporting excellent
progress In the Canadian Red Cross VICTORIA CENTENARY PROGRAMMES
Thll week, the City of Victoria ii celebrating the hundredth inntvercinviss for $10,000,000 offlclili of
the society in Toronto today Mid a lary of Its founding. According to the C.B.C, no city ln Canada has a
total of $2,418,048 had been reached. mori interesting story, and the network has planned i ieriei ot broadGood progreii ll reported from cast! to tell part of the story. The more important ones will be found listto be heard locally over CKLN.
British Columbil with f3M,81B ol ed below,
Thuriday, March 11, 2:00 p.m.—B. C, School Broadcut, "In Port".
an (800,000 objective reached. VanFriday. March 12, 3:18 p.m—"Petticoat Pioneers", the story of Mrs.
couver has contributed (172,000 and Robert Dunsmuir.
Victoria, $61,000.
Monday, March 15, 3:15 p.m.—"Mirror for Women"; 7:15 p.m.—"Canadian Roundup"; 0:30 p.m.—Prof. F. G. C. Wood.
Tueiday, March 18, 7:30 p.m.—Dramatic programme.
Nelson Girl to
Thursday, March 18, 4:45 p.m.—Dr. Kaye Lamb featured on Tn the
News".
Broadcast From
Friday, March 19, 3:15 p.m.—"Petticoat Ploneen", thi itory of Mri.
R. B, McMIcking.

London Sunday

THURSDAY, MARCH 11
Mn. Walter Ridley, the lormer
Mlu Kitty Johnitone ot Nelion, will
3:30—Masteri of Muiic
broadcait from London, England,
CKLN AND
5:45—Noveltiei of Nowadayi
next Sunday at 5:4J PD.T. over
CBC, according to a cable received CBC PROGRAMMES EVENINC
yeiterdiy by her mother, Mri, Jamu
8:00— Somti Recltil
Johnitone.
MORNINO
6:15—More Egp for Britain
' Mri. Ridley li engaged ln Red
8:30—Supper Melodiei (CKLN)
Crou vrork in London. She ii the 7;,55—0 Canada
7:00-CBC
Newi
wife of Wing Commander Ridley 8::00—aCBC Niwi
7:15—CBC Concert Hour
of the RA.F.
8::15—Front Line Fimlly
8:00—BBC Newireel
S::.»-Yinkei Houie Pirair
8:30—Stag Pirty
Belgium ii the molt densely popu- o:00-BBC Newi
9:00— Drami
lated ^country in Europe, averaging
9:30—Songs of Empire
713 penoni to every iquare mile. t:;15—Colditreim Guardi (CKLN) 10:00—CBC
Newi
9::30-The Concert Maater (CKLN)
10:15-A
Weitern Voice
9::4ft-The Record Cabinet
10:30—Red Cro's Drimi
10:45—Dmce' Orcheitri.
9:ISO—Time Signal
:0O—Morning
Vliit
11:00—God Save the King
10
lJ-aSalon Music (CKLN)
10
:45—"They Tell Me"
10
NEW SPRING STYLES
us:00-Hank Liaylon'i Knights
JUST ARRIVED!
n :15-Variety Time (CKLN)
n :30—"Soldier's Wife"
COATS AND DRESSES
11:45—Hollywood Newi Girl

PRODUCT

AFTERNOON

A S SOFT A S S O F T C A N B E
r

- i *

i l l li .

PSF

12:0O-BC. Firm Broidcut
UilS-The Notice Board (CKLN)
11:30-CBC Newi
12:45-Midday Matinee
1:00—A Concert Small
1:15—Interlude
1:18—Tilk "Fireilde Fun"
lf30-World Diy of Priyer
1:48—Musette Muilc Box
2:00—Vlctorli Centenniry show
3:30—CBS School oi the Air
S:00-Wettern Five
3:15— Soiivenlri ot Song
3:30~Ind!inna Indigo
3.45-BBC Niwi '
4:00—Muiic ind Vem (CKLN)
4:15—Plino Recital
4:30—Singing Strlnp
4:45-Talk: "In the Newi"
3:00—Newi Commentary
5:03-Muilcal Momenta (CKLN)

M i l a d y ' s Fashion Shop

Unchallenged
Supremacy
You can be assured oi the utmoit enjoyment irom
every drop oi Nabob coffee. Freih, fragrant and
flavorful, Nabob ii iure to satisfy with id mellow
rich goodness. Make the most oi your ration coupon
. . . buy Nabob Irradiated Coffoo, lt goes further.

Tune tn the new tnd
entertaining radio ihow

FOR MILK-TRY

. . . Nibob Ptrty Tim*

K. V. D.
PHONE 118

WATCH REPAIR
li • |ob tor n p i r t i Our work
m u r e i your titlifictlcn.

H. H. Sutherland
491 Bikir St

NeUon, B C.

KLLLY. DOUI3UI » CO. LTD.! NABOB FOOD PRODUCTS LTD.

VANCOUVTR, CANADA
___J_|
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TODAY'S News Pictures
. . .

1

!

'
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COMFORTS FROM RED CROSS
One of many Canadian Red Cross
functions is to make sure no Canadian
serviceman in overseas hospitals suffers
from lonelineM. Names of all Canadians
admitted to military hospitals anywhere
in Britain are turned over to the Red

Cross and they in turn communicate with
the Visitors' "Committee in that particular
area. Above.Sgt. H. J. Co^entine of Penticton, B. C, receives cigarettes and candies frem a Red Cross visitor in an
R.A.F. hospital "somewhere in England."

British, French Battle for "Two Tree" Hill

822
COMBINATION DESIGN
Smart, individual linens—scarfs,
cloths, towels—can be yours if
you use this simple, distinctive
pattern! It'i an unusual "combination" design—colorful flowers in embroidery—graceful vases
ln crochet. Pattern 522 contains a
transfer pattern of 8 motifs ranging from 5x11*4 to 314x4 inches;
8 small motifs; crochet direction!
and chart; stitches.
Send 20 cents for thli pattern to
The Nelion Dilly Newt, Needlecraft Dept, Nelton. Write plainly
pattern number, your name ind
addreu. Pattern will be mailed to
your home within 10 dayi.

British and French battle together ln Tunisia for "Two Tree"
Hill, forward Nazi observation
post. Top, are Sergt. Martin and
Fus Webb manning a machinegun post. Owing to the elevated
position, the gunner is wearing a
camp comforter, to make himself less conspicuous to the enemy. At bottom, a wounded soldier is brought in. He was rescued by a party of Moroccan
troops after he had been lying in
the mountains for tljree days. A
25-pounder goes into action on the
Tunisian front, at left.

TTlaMoiL WlwdiiL
SMART WORK OUTFIT
Here'i a smart choice for a girlon-the-job. Pattern 9310 by Marian Martin! The jacket is nicely
fitted and may have jaunty pockets; the skirt has a bias front
panel; and. for a crisp touch at
the collarless neckline, a simpleto-launder dickey is included—
why not make several?
Pattern 9310 may be ordered
only in misses' sizes 12, 14, 16, 18,
20. Size 18 requires 3*4 yards 35inch fabric and H yard contrast.
Send twenty cents Tor thli MarIan Mirtin pittern. Be iure to
write plainly your SIZE, mme,
Iddreu ind ityle number.
Send your order to The Dilly
Newa Plttern will be unt to your
home within 10 dayi.

fionfoadL...

By Shepard Barclay

SILENCE CONVEYS NEWS
WHAT THE declarer did not
bid cim tell you ipmetlmei thingi
which are Juit aa Important u
anything you have heard. Hia lilence em locate certain cards ln
the hand of your partner and
•guide you to a detenu which
would be Impossible If you did not
make u u of the negttlvely-acqulred Information. Throughout
the game, the fine player governs
hlmielf not only by what he u u
md hears, but ilso by whit he
does not I M ind does not heir.
* 10 8 1 9 3
"74
• AQ53

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

•*>«

VQ893
+ KJ6
+ J 10 9 7
i

In the reshuffle of key poiti In
the U. S. War Production Board.
Julius A. Krug, above, emerges In
the position I mroyrhiedle 0
the position formerly held by
Ferdinand Hberstadt In charge of
materials distribution. Eberstndt
was ousted two weeks auo by
Chairman rvmald Nolson. Krug
ilso succeeds to tht chalrmanihln
of the powerful W.PH, requirements committee and in addition
will rontlntie his oresent ]ob as
utilities director.

"I doubt If • pioneer woman was
happy wilh only one neighbor. You
need one to talk to and anotha'r
to talk about."
Forty per cent of Australia la so
hot ind dry that it oannot wpport
li.ni,. ii life.

DAILY CROSSWORD

• AKQ4

N
W E
S

• 10 9 2
* 10 9 8 3
+ 32

+ J»2
• AK J«
• 74
+ K884
(Dealer: .Eaat. North-South vulnerable.)
Eut
South
Weit
North
Pau
1+
l'. • u
1 4
Pau
2»
Ptu
I *
Put
3NT
Only a lint defenie could beat
that contraot, and that la Juit
whit wai given by .Eut and Wut.
After the club J opening to the A
and a l u d of the spade 3, the Q
winning, mbtt p l i y e n In the E u t
would either return the remaning
card of Wut'i club n i t or else i
h u r t through South'i holding. In
lither of thoie cases, South could
tet up and cath two tpade trlcki
In thi dummy, win the diamond
finttu, i c o n thiee club tricki ind

two hearts to make game.
E u t , however, weing that he
would aurely get In twice more
through spades, and remembering
South'i failure to bid No Trump
until hi heard about North't diamond!, counted on W u t for the
diamond K which would enable
him to beat the contract. So he
returned the diamond 10 to the
third trick. W u t w u imart and
put on thi J to unblock. It forced
the Q. When Eaat won the ucond
•pide with the K, he led the dlimond 3, md thl K puihtd out
thl A.
i
Now came tht blow. The declarer had to make hli third losing l u d of ipadei, and whin E u t
took It with the A, he had two letup diamonds, the 9 ind 8, which
defeated the contract. It ia leldom
that you I M a player'lead trom
that poiltion right Into an icequeen In the dummy, but thit tlmt
It w u thl right pity.
Tomorrow*! Problem

4Q9433
• 10 4
• 3
a 3 10 4 3
I
4 A 10
• Q2
* K 10 9 8 7 6
*AQ6
, Dealer: South. E u t - W u t vulnerable.)
Whit prlnctpli of deftnu ihould
guidt Wut In hli efforti to b u t
4-Diimondi by South on thli deal,
which W u t hlnuelf had doubled!

ACROSS
1. Knot In
wood
«. Work
11. Means of
communication
12 Sunbaked
brick
13. Mature
insect
14. Law
15. A pool
16. Money
17. Shaping
machine
21. Perish
24. Sorrow
25. Beaat of
burden
38. Celestial
being
30. Pliant
32. Wrap
33. Animal'!
nail
34. Monitroilty
36. Fabricate '
37. sun
38. Anger .
40. Indian weight
41. Uttle
quarrelt
43 Part of
church
46 Bird
50. Midday meal
52. Flat-bottom boat
6.1. Rapidly
54 Uttle
Islands
65 Has or
56 Article of
bedding
DOWN
1. RelentlPti
2. Entitle
3. Jewish
month
4 Star In
Onon

Game at
cards
Substance
ln shellao
Maxim
Piece of
skeleton
Greek cotn
Leue
Pointed tool
Sign of
Inflnltive
Goddeu of
death
Crasy
Harden
Wading bird
Volume of
mapi

26. Cist, at
whlikera
27. Conduit
29. Guldo'i
highest note
31. Frozen
water
35. Undreued
hide
36. Damp
39. Sun god
41. Painting on
dry plaster
42. Cut
43. Expression
of aoirow
44.Insect stag!
45. Cookie
47. Voided
ucutcheon
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48. S-ihiped
molding
49. Set of llmi.
lar objecti
51. Feminine
pronoun
5 1 Twice (mui.T

mamttwaimmmeatm*f*wa>rw^.
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A.H.L. Playoffi
toStart March 17
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Mtrch 10
(AP)—Tht pliyoff leries ot four of
•even games between Henhey, the
American Hockey League leaden,
and runner-up Buffalo will start
March 17 it Hersbe*. President
Maurice Podoloff announced today.
He also slid o two-of-three gime
series between sixth-place Cleveland tnd whoever finishes fifth in
the circuit, which winds up the regulir schedule Sundty, will get under
way at Cleveland on March 16,.

MacKay "Most
Valuable"
C*

NILSQN DAILY NIWS, THURSDAY, MARCH 1 1 , 1 9 4 S - 7
Chalky Wright
Knocks Out
Cleveland Fighter

NANAIMO, B. C , Mirch 10 (CT.)
CLEVELAND, March 10 (AP.) - D a v e MacKay, Playing Coach of
Nanaimo Cllpperi In tht Vancouver Chilky Wright, former featherPHONE 144
Iiland Senior Hockty League, hai weight tltlist In Ntw York Stitt,
—
T***
been voted by Coait iporti writen knocktd out Joty Pirront of Cltvtas,the moit vtluiblt player In tht lind In tht third round of i schedHELP W A N T I D
, BUSINESS ANO
PERSONAL
PUBLIC NOTICES
Pacific Coait Amateur Hockey As- uled 10 rounder tonight.
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
sociation and will be awarded the
Ancttnt Chilky givt thl Inex•VDUATE NURSES: OPERATWHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A l
NOTICE'TO .CREDITORS
Vancouvtr Exhibition trophy,' It perienced Cltvtltnder i boxing Iti?
g Room Supervisor It Assistant
Aimer Hottl. opp C P R Depot.
ASSAYERS ANO MINI
was announced today.
100 btfort delivering tht kayo
ight Supervisor for 120 bed modIN THE MATTER OF THE ESRgPRMENTATIVU
1 PAY CASH FOR HIDES. J P TATE OF HENRY A. HERRMANN,
n Weitern Hoipital with trimThe trophy, iwarded annually, punch, I right to tht hild. Pirrone,
WINNIPEG CRAIN
Morgan. Nelson. B.C.
school", App'iy.'-ox 3347, Newt, i HAROLD S ELMES
knovra for hit ilugglng, didn't hive
went
last
year
to
Kenny
Barker
of
LATE OF NELSON, IN THE PROWINNIPEG, March 10 (OP) - Vancouver Norvani ln tilt now dt- a chance again the cagty veteran.
K): A ft-LlABLK "FXRT5 B C . Provincial Assayer. Chemnt. HIGHEST PRICES PAIl!) FOR VINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
Grain
futures
quotation!:
Individual representative for
funct four-team Pacific Coait Inter- Wright Weighed 131, Plronne 134.
^ dismantle commercial buildDECEASED.
good uied ranges—
Open High Low Close mediate loop, MacKay la the Mcond
• for the lumber ind miteriil
• shipper! at Trill Smelter.
See J Chen first.
WHEAT—
Btilned. Box 2328 Duly Newi. A. J Buil. Independent lame RepNOTICE IS HEREBY given by
player to receive the award.
96% 98% 96% 96%
ROLLS DEVELOPED. PRINTED Order of Hla. Honour W. A Nlibet, Miy
MacKay got thret t i n t votei and
'ABLE GIRL FOR HOUSEW'K
reaentatlve, Box 54 Trail B.C
July
nv,
ill,
96%
«V*
By Thl Canidlin P r m
two went to Bill Cane of the VlcT r u l boarding houie. Ph.'488-K,
25c Reprinti So or 40 for $100 Local Judge of the Supreme Court
OATSf
W
Wffi&OWSON.
PftGvlNClAl
of
British
Columbia,
bearing
date
torli Aptiy team, British Columbia
uon.
Bill Cowley idded one isilst to
Film Exchange, Cutlegir.
S1H
the 8th dty of Mtrch, A.D. 1943, Miy
Assayer 301 Josephine St. NeUon
Allan Cup representative. Ed Sham- hit total lirt night md Boiton'i i e t
WP PAim' PAID' Potf USED that Montague Edward Harper, Of- July
- , 51%
lock of the Vancouver R.CA.F, centre tWk i flrmtr hold on flnt
[1TUATIONS WANTED
THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY
BARLEYfurniture, stoves, heaters, tools ficial Adminiitritor for the Neltonteam, runner-up In the Provincial place In the National Hockey League
Office 850 Stanley St. Ntlton. B C
64Vt
musical iiutrumcnti. Ph. 534 Ark Creiton Electortl Riding, was duly May
belli Low Ratei for nonplaydowni, Wat the flrit choice of individual scoring race. Covjley now
- .- —
—
Hit
appointed adminiitrator (with Will July
mmcrcial advertltementt unone sport writer ind tecond of two has 43 assists and with 21 goals nis
CHIROPRACTOR*
4
5
^
t
H
E
PHOTO
M
l
L
L
2
5
*
R
Y
E
innexed)
of
the
titatt
of
iht
above
t thil classification to assist
total pointi stand at 68. 311) Taylor
otheri.
P.O Box S3S. Vincouvtr
McDONALb. B C . Ptlmtr
MH
named deceased, ind that all credi- May
ople
seeking employment.
Goalie Chuck Raynor of Victoria of Toronto Maple Letts added two
Rolli developed tnd printed U c
tors and otheri having claimi or de- July
•66%
117 33c for one week (6 dayi)
Grad X-ray. String Blk.. Trill.
Navy got two iecondi and Henry assists to move into a fourth place
mands agalnit tht tttate of tht iald
vers any number of required
Wheat—Not. 1 Hard and 1 Nor.
11 reprinti 0x7 enlargement 33c
tie with Lorne Cirr, tlto of Leafs?
ENGINEERS AND SURVfYORk
ltl Payable in advince. Add
Henay A. Herrmann, who died be- 93%; No, 2 Nor. 82%; No. 3 Nor. 1)0; Roy of Vancouver R.C.A.F. one lec- who only accounted for one point.
ONS
P H ° T C - 2 5 C tween the 23rd and 30th dayi ot No. 4 Nor, 89; No. 5, 85%; No. 8 ond choice. Two iporti writen fill- Other leaden were idle.
10c if box number desired,
R. W HAGGEN. MINII-fa t, CIVIL
WO WOMAN DESIRES HSEJanuary, A.D. 1943, are required on 85%: Feed 84%; No. 1 Garnet 9214; ed to nominate a candidate.
P O. Box 434, Vincouvir
The leaden—
>ok, ileep In. Apply Box 2231 Engineer; B.C. Lind Survtyer.
or before the 30th diy of Aprll A D . No. 2 Garnet 91%; No. 3 Garnet 90;
Any
8-exp.
roll
developed
tnd
printG A Pt.
Roisland
and
Grand
Forks.
B.C
ilion Dally Newi.
1943, to lend by poit prepaid or No. 1 Durum 1.13%; No. 1 A.R.W.
BOXING RESULTS
Cowley, Boiton
25 43 88
UK*'WOMAN DESIRES HsE- BOYD C AFFLECK. 218 6ilort St. ed 25c Reprinti 3c. Free 8x7 Coupon, deliver to M. E. Harper, Adminis96%
D.
Bentley,
Chicago
30 35 65
LONELY FOLKS! JOIN RELIABLE trator, Nelson, B,C. administrator ot
irk by the hr., raie 40c per hr.
By The Associated Preu
Nelion B C . Surveyor and En'
Oati-No. 2 C.W. 50V4: Ex. 3 C.W,
M,
Bentley,
Chicago
.25 40 85
confidential
matrimonltl
club
1
iply Box 205, Nelion.
the estate of, the taid deceased their
gineer. Phone 669-R.
26 31 57
Many Memberi with meani. Par- christian names and surnames, ad- No. 3 C.W. and Ex. 1 Feed, all At; Pittsburgh — Bobby Rlchardion, Cirr, Toronto
WO WOMAN DESIRES HSE151,
Cleveland,
stopped
Pete
Spotti,
No.
1
Feed
48%;
No.
2
Feed
48%;
Tiylor, Toronto
„ 17 40 57
ticulars and descriptions 10c. La- dresses and descriptions, the full
irk. Oood wagei. Box 2198, Nel- INSURANCE AND RIAL ESTATE
155, Cecil, Pa„ (5).
No. 3 Feed 47.
Patrick, New York
20 36 56
diei free Box 121, Regina.
particulars of their claims, a stateB P a l l y Newi.'
New York—Maxle Berger, 145%, Hextill, New..York ...... 24 29 33
Barley — Malting grades: 8-row
CHAS F MeHAftDY INSURANCE.
fcOME FUNITURE EXCHANGE ment of their accounti, and the na- Nos. 1 and 2 C.W. 84%; 2-row Not. New York, outpointed Saverio Tur1RIENCED WOMAN DESIRKS
Real Estate. Phont IU.
ture of their tecurltlei (If any)
)rk as chambermaid. Apply NaWe Alwiyi Sell for Leu
1 and 2 C.W. 6*4%; 8-row No. 3lello, 148, New York, (10).
STOCKS
ma! Selective Service,
Top pricei paid for used furniture held by them.
Stockton, Calif.—Jimmy Florida, MONTREAL
C.W. 82%. Others: No. 1 Feed 81%;
MACHINISTS
AND TAKE NOTICE that after
SEE US before you BUY, SELL
135, Stockton, outpointed Etdie INDUSTRIALS
No. 2 Feed 80%; No. 3 Feed 59%.
such latt mentioned date the ad1HOOL8 ANO INSTRUCTION
BENNCTTS LIMITED
Hudson, 133, Moline, 111., (10).
Rye-No. 2 C.W. 68%.
OR EXCHANUE
Assoc. Brew of Can
_
15
ministrator will proceed to distriMachine ihop. acetylene and electric 413 HALL ST.
PHONE 1032 bute the assets of the iald deceased
Canadian Bronze
33H4
welding, motor rewinding
Can. Car 8tFdy. Ptd.
28H
•WE COLLECT YOUR DEBTS" IF among the partiei entitled thereto,
ITENTION LADIES
commerclil refrigeration
having
regard
only
to
the
claimi
Can.
Celanese
Pfd
136
people ln British 'Columblt owt
Phone 593
324 Vernon St
of
which
he
shall
then
h
i
v
e
notice,
Cm.
Steamship
Pfd
.
38
r
you money, we will collect It
ar conditloni have caused a
and that he will not be liable for LONDON, March io (OP)—Profit tended Tuesday! dosmward curve COIL Mining St Smelting
41 Vi
STEVENSON'S kjACfltNfc SHOP
Standard Rates; Highest refer•eat shortage of Trained Halrthe iald esieti or iny part thereol
Gatineau Powir Pfd
83
Specialists
in
mine
tnd
mill
wor*
encei
Commercial Service Corp- to any penon or personi of whole taking hit some sections of the but the market received good supressers. Never before have
H.
Smith
Paper
Pfd
102
Stock Market today but the Hit port at the lower levels and volume
Machine work, light ind heavy.
oration. Lt, 850 West Hosting! claimi notice ihall not have been
laWt been such opportunities
MoColl Frontenac
6H
was mainly steady at the clote.
tended to diminish the decline.
Electric tnd Acetylene welding
Slreet Vsncouver, B.C.
received by him at the time of iuch
r ambitious ladles between 18
National Brew Ltd.
27
Kaffirs and Diamonds were irregThe list had a illghtly Improved
706 Vernon St., Nelion, Ph. 98
distribution.
id SO. Why not take thii goldQuebec Power
14V»
VIGOftlNt-FOR LOWe&fib HI*
ular under modest selling.
tone ln the lite proceedings, highDated thii 8th day of M a r * A.D.
Shawnlgan W. tt P
17*4
i opportunity to fit yourielf to
tallty tnd phyiical exhaustion Re- 1943
lighted by an Independent advance
OPTOMETRISTS
BANKS
iter i h i l clem, dignified proNBW
YORK—Stocks
today
exgain your vigor, vim and enerin shipbuilding shares.
' BROWN Ji DAWSON
Commerce ',,. ,-,....
- IM
ulon now? In addition to our
W E MARSHALL
gy. Month treatment 11.00 I box,
Sollcltori for the Adminiitritor
The German gains In the Ukraine Dominion
_ - . 150
implete courses in beauty m i Optometrist!
Drug Sundriel. Write for price
APPROVED BY:
LIVESTOCK. POULTRY AND possibly made for tome selling but Imperial
J
185
re for beglnnen we offer spe1458 Bay Ave, Trail
Phone 177
W. J. Sturgeon
Hit Weitern Supply Agency, Box
the predomlnsnt idea In specula- Montreal
1MV«
FARM*SUPPLIES, ETC.
ally irranged
Professional
Diitrict Regiitrir Supreme Court
tive clrclei wai thtt the market, ln Nova Scotia
383. Vancouver.
248
SASH FACTORIES
;st-Graduate tnd Refresher
view of its recent long rise, might Royal
138
P
tnM
MVELOPW)"AtfD PRINTNOTICE OF INTENTION TO
lurses in all principal brsnchei
be In the way of • substantial'cor- Toronto
LAWSON-3
SSSH
FACTORY
Hi
ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c Re- APPLY TO PURCHASE LAND
THE I WHICH „„,„-« rective reaction.
thil fascinating work.
Hai dwood merchant 273 Baktr St
print! Sc etch. For your vacttion
NELSON LAND RECORDING
snapshots,. choose Krystal Finish
implete Information on requeit
TORONTO — Stocki closed down VANCOUVER
STOCKS
SECOND HAND STORES
DIVISION
Guirinteed non-ftdt
prlnti.
sgain today on selling chiefly In
MINE8
Bid
Aik
WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE
Krystal Photoi, Wilkie, Saikttchtthe secondary Gold group. The
DISTRICT OF KOOTENAY
Ao\er Hairdressing
853
9.00
What have you? Ph 534 Ark S t o n
waa Eitabllihed over 30 yean.
Colo's posted the widest index loss, Brilome
_
1.25 1.28
followed by the Wettern Olli and Cariboo Gold
MENI REGAIN NORMAL MANLY
Take notice that William Waldie
School
Golconda
.08
MVt
the Industrials.
PETS
PEP tnd vigor. Try Vitamin "E" St Soto, Limited of Caitlegar, B.C.,
Gold
Belt
'
.13
.17
cipsules-30 for (1.75; 100 tor Lumber Manufacturer!, Intend to
Base Metal stocks generally leanAkDEE1K)M*ELS,Wa!.-lK.elm, I M I
809 Weit Hastings S t
1943 "ACTION YEAR"
Grandview
.14
.18
$300. WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE ipply for permission to purchne
ed to the down ilde.
Specialising in Iriih Settert
Vancouver, B. C.
Grull Wlhkme ..... .05
M%
NOVELTY 10c Including cata- the following described lands:—
SPECIAL NOTICE
Island
Mount
.75
.90
tar
te
logue of Personal Hygienic SupAn unnamed island in the ColumMOtNTRIEAl^-Trading w n ilow Koot Belle
RENTALS
33%
J4W
pliei. Books on All Subject!. Nov- blt River opposite Castlegar, B.C. The demand for "The Chicks Which and volume light. Changei were
ft SALE MISCELLANEOUS
Pend Oreille .„
1.47
1.33
elties, Eel.
commencing at i post planted on tbe Give Results" hat been so, itrong mixed.
FOR RENT-SMALL FURNISHED
1.60
1.68
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Northwest part of the Island In that only a limited number are now Power Corpontlon did better ln Pioneer Gold
home for 8 monthi trom middle
Premier
Gold
_
76
.80 •
available
before
the
end
of
May.
Box 24, Dipt. KNC, Regini, Suk. Columbia River about 500 ft. Southof April. Phone 870-Y
Utilitiei.
JBPQrXCO^Cy>PCeCT*YTT!MQgCT
Privateer
„
JH% .40
erly from the Southeait corner of
1'EKHACE APIS Beautiful modern
Plusaea were uppermost ln fluctu- Sheep Creek
M
Jtt
Lot 237 Thence meandering around ORDER late May and June chicks
ANNOUNCEMENTS
AUTOMOTIVI
frigidaire equipped tuitet.
Whitewater
JOSVI .05*
the whole of the said iiland to point NOW and avoid disappointment ations on the Curb Mirket
t+a**+i****i*i*+*~+^++**~*+'
Ymir Yankee Olrl
.O8V4 MVt
PARTLY" FUWHSHfii StftJUA- MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES of commencement and containing
Write for your copy o M h e 1943
VANCOUVER - Market
pricei OILS
low, ipply 30) S.lica S t
FOR SALE: SMALL MARINE 2 acres more or less.
"ACTION YEAR" Book g'lvlng full still wavered up and down. Oils Anaconda •
fit
M
WILLIAM WALDIE tt SONS,
FOR RENT: MODERN A W . MIDIboiler ind engine, lui'able for 25
were
definitely
soft.
Anglo Canidlin
.56
.80
particulars and prices and rememLimited.
cal A r a Block. PI. McHirdy 185
to 28 ft bolt or tor wood sewing
Brit
Dom
JXH
MVt
ber—
February 13th, 1943.
outf.t Boiler m d engine ready to
3-RM. FUR. AP. BATH. A T S o T H H .
WINNIPEG—Wheat pricei contin- Cil a\ Ti .
1.30
1.55
Install. $200, R. A. Fowler, IMS
unfurn. Ph, 494-R. 503 Cedar S t
_
.10V&
—
"IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT" ued to idvince, the May future Commoil
NOTICE
Biy
Ave.,
Tnil,
B.C.
fOPTD surtEs, UNrulWfl 5-RM
closing V* cent higher i t 9"34 centsDilhouiie
JO
J8
FOR SALE: 31 DESOTO. JUST HAD
mitt vicint Apr, 1, Kerr Apti
.18V4
il
Examinations for Awittant Forest Leghorns—R.I. Reda—Barred Rocks a bushel.- July, boarded for the Diviet Pete ......._
898
overhtul
Job
on
motor,
(200
first time thla season, was quoted, Foothilli
2-RM. A P T . WITH lATH. A P P L V
_ 1.10
Rangen will be held at the f o l l o w - New Hampshires—Light Sussex
Phont 98J-L,
at 97H cents a bushel.
Sirathcong HoteL
ing centres at times and dates ai inHome
-.
3.20
8.30
1939 FORD TUDOR. EXCELLENT dicated below;
Approximately ' 1,000,000 bushels McDoug Secur
.08
.10
tyUUfc&Bfc!)
mechinical Condition. Queen City Grand Forks March 13
of the May future sold during the Mercury
9:00 i.m
M%
,07H
Correctly Printed and
Motori Ltd.
Nakusp
" 17
9:00 a m Box N
Langley Prairie, B.C. session.
Model
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on the Finest StationRADIATORS AND BALL BEAR Nelson
'. " 19
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Okilta Com
_
£1
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Telephone 144
i n p City Auto Wrecken.
Cranbrook
" 22
9:00 a.m
CMCAOO-Interest lagged ln the Picalta
.034
MVt
ery. It pays to buy
Trill Circulation: Phoni 137B-R
BABY CHICK BUYERS
* 23
1:00 pm,
grain pits today and pricei de RoWl Cinadiin _
.03% .04%
•27 PONTIAC COUPE. GOOD TIRES Golden
READ THIS FIRST
Appllcitions will be received by
Quality In Printing—
clined moderately ln rether ilow Picific Pete
M
JO
885 Cash. Nelion Auto Wrecking
Classified Advertising Rate*
the District Foreiter i t Nelion or With 23 yean experience In breed- trade. Wheit w n down about a4 Royalite
23.50
1940 DODGE COUPE HEATER, Ll
l i e per lini per iniertlon
ing and producing high clan' cent it one tlm*1, but iteidied and Suntet
the
Forest
Ringers
it
examination
tVe will be glad to
.08%
—
44c per line per week (8 comeccence, (850. Apply Box 2248 News.
centen from, whom application poultry, we consider our chicki recovered on commiuion house buy- United
.06%
M
utive
insertions
for
cott
of
4)
lubmit samples and
forms and full particulars may alio equal to the best on the market ing. Other grains followed the Vaniltl
1143 • line a month (28 times)
07
.08%
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS be obtained.
We offer — Barred Rocki and bread cereil.
(Minimum 2 linei per Iniertlon).
prices . . .
/
Vulcin
—
21
Box number Uc extri.
Thil
These examinations are being con New Hampshires unsexid it |14
covey iny number of timet.
ducted to establieh an eligible list per 100. Pullet chicki at J24.
TRAPPERS
N E U O N DAILY NEWS
for the teaion 1943 m d from which Cockereli it $8.
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS.'
appointment! will be mide to poll
Top pricei pild for your Beaver,
ETC.
R.O.P. Sired White Leghorn! untioni new vtcint throughout the
18c per line, first tniertion tnd
High Low
Clou Oiinge
Muikrit md other fine furl.
iexed it $12 per 100. Pullet chicki
14c eich subsequent iniertlon.
Nelson Foreit District. Present
30 Industrials
.
129.76 128.40 129.16 otf .84
(97%) i t $26 Cockereli at tl.
ALL ABOVE HATES LESS
known .vacancies ire It Grand
E. H. HIRD
20 rails
32.08 31.69 31.89 ott .17
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
Forki (2), Trout Lake, New Denver Write for descriptive Mating lilt 15 utilities
17.40 17.20 17J1 off .10
S L O C A N C I T Y , B . C.
1 SALE: PRACTCALLY NEW
APPLEBY POULTRY FARM,
Renata, Rosslmd, Creiton, Crin.
SPECIAL LOW RATES
rlgidairo combination show caie
brook, Cinil Flit, Buih Hrver.
Minion City, B.C.
Non commirclil S i t u i t I o n i
Id Ice cream cabinet. Is 99" long,
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
Winted for 28c for iny required
BOOK YOUR ORDERS
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Wedding
jinouncements
I...Invitations,

On Playdown
Trail Tonight
By Tht Cmidlan P r t u
ALLAN OUP
(AIT
Maritime leml-fInal—Saint John
Beaver vt. Plctou Shipyard! V Plctou, second gime of best-of-flve leriei, Plctou leads l-O.,
Quebec Senior Hockey l m { u e
stral-flnil—Montreal
Army
tx
winner of Montreal Air. Force-Mor.
trcal Royals serlei at Montrea'
Wednesday night, first game oi
best-of-three serlei.
' .
WEST
No games.
MEMORIAL CUP
EAST
"Quebec Junior HockeV Association final—Montreal Canadiens va
Montreal Royals at Montreal, sec<
ond game oi best-of-flve series, Canadiens lead 1-0
Ontario Junior Hockey Assoclaa
tlon. semi-final—St. Michael's Col<
lege at Brantford Lions, third gamt
of best-of-thrce series, tied 1-1.
WE8T
Manitoba final — Winnipeg Rangers vs. St. Boniface Athletics at
Winnipeg, first game of best-offive series.

Hockev Results
THUNDER BAY JUNIOR
Port Arthur Juniors 6, Port Arthur West Ends 2.
(Juniors win best of three semi1
finals 2-1).
a
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Hershey 4, Pittsburgh 1.
Washington 2, Providence 1.
QUEBEC SENIOR
Montreal R.C.A.F. 8, Montreal
Royals 1.
(R.C.A.F. wins best of three quarter finals 2-1).
ALBERTA SERVICE SENIOR
Calgary Army 4, Calgary R.C.A.F.
Mustangs 2.
(Army letds best of five flnsl
l-O). '
.
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Gillette B U d e i givt
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your life . . . g e t Illue
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$160.00 Bank Nitt Tonight-Draw at 8:59

—————

• — —

Pfunders Tableti
$1.50 and $4.Q0

Mann. Rutherford

Ski Jumpers lo
Show Their
Wares on Sunday
Nelson ikl Jumpers, wbo have
been hiding .theirilight under a
buihel for a long time,-hive been
fortified thii year by a number of
young fellowi intrigued, by tha
Jumping irt, and on Sunday they
plan an exhibition. The ihow ll to
be given at the ikl jump along the
Ymir Road.
Danny McKay, formerly a leader
ln diitrlct ikl clrclei, li ln Nelion
on leave from the Army and It ll
hoped Danny and hli former jumping mite, Roy MacKay, will turn
out. A former profeiilonil, Orlce
Hlggi, haa been out with the boyi
lately, and they hope that he alio
will take part, though his work may
prevent thli.
R. (Bob) Mllli, Nelion competitor
ln past Kootenay zone meeti, itated
Wedneiday that the Ymir Road wai
clear and good walking.

ROSSLAND SCHOOL
ESTIMATES PASS
FOR $59,353.98
ROSSLAND, B.C.; March 10—Thi
City Council, Mondiy
evening
passed tba School Bdard estimite!
amounting to 59,353.98; ai previouily
lubmitted.
The' Council alio passed the civic
estimates for the current year.
These -will be forwarded to the Municipal Department at Victoria (or
approval. .
The rate bylaw wai read the flrit
and setond timei. .

Ferry Contract
Cancellation
Cosl B l $25,000

FOR THROAT IRRITATION

tofstft
Ka=B=^

A.S.A.
COUOH WOW

|L 'I ,o*

a MMIIH

SPRINC
CLOTHES
Made-to-Meiiun

Ladiei er Man
Let us make that new
suit or topcoat to measure. Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.

VICTORIA, March 10—It coit the
Your Rexall Store.
Government more thin $29,000 to
get out of the contract entered. Into
ln 1941 by the Department of Public Worka for a Dleiel engine chainPhone 34
Box 480
operated power plmt for the Kootenay Lake ferry, Hon. Herbert
Anicomb, Public Works Mlniiter
told Herbert Herridge, Rossland* ^
LIMITID
^ ;
Trail member.
Thi Man'i Store
HOLLYWOOD - Tully Marihill,
In previoui answers to question! Mr. Anicomb told how ln 79, icreen character actor.
Sept. 1941, lt wai planned by the
Department to ipend $102,000 upon
the* reconitructlon of the ferry, and
englnei and chaina Were ordered
from the Vivian Engine Work! Ltd.,
Vancouver.
B. Affleck and W. Horner iron
Later lt wai decided not to make
Uteir tour gamei ot boys' doublei
the change to a chain-driven ferry
Badminton tournament at the Civic
Van JOHNSON- Richard QUINE
at thla time, and an arrangement
Centre Tueiday.
JiflUKMI
waa entered into with the engine
They beat D. Horswill and D.
Nit ^ENDLETOH company by which the company reAbey, P. Hielscher md A. Freeon J SUSAN PETERS
tained the Diesel engine, and the
man, B. Wildle and A. Temple, R.
"Hoipital flnancei were and are appointed Secretary ai trom Ttl
government paid tor the chains and
Emory and J. Waldie.
also compensated the company for still an resolved Issue. Need of ruary 1 of thii year. Mill Wilson
Specialty: "KEEP 'EM SAILING" —
Honwill i n d Abey beat B. Walbuilding expansion aeemi to have vtry ably filling her new posltioi
out-of-pocket expenses.
die, A. Temple, and R.' Emory, J.
'During the year almost const!
The Minister has supplemented been always present and each new
Colored Cartoon: "BARNEY BEAR'S VICTORY GARDEN" Waldie.
project required many months and demands have been made on t
his
information,
at
Mr.
Herridge's
Waldie and Temple belt P. HeilsBoard for salary increases by j
request, saying that the chaini cost in some cases many years to bring
cher, A. Freeman, and R. Emory, J,
personnel. These increases hi
the Government $14,328, while $11,- them to a successful conclusion," raisec our salariei from $48,716.82
Waldie.
stated
H.
M.
Whimster,
looking
273
was
paid
to
the
Vivian
ComMidget
hockey
"Repi"
will
have
Hlelscher and Freeman -beat D.
back over 50 years of Kootenay 1941 to a net amount of $55,260
pany by way of compensation.
Horswill, D. Abey, and R. Emory, their first hockey game Thursday
Lake General Hospital Society his- in 1942,
night at 9 o'clock, when they will
J.' Waldie.
"The only way to meet thll I
tory as he preiented hli sixth Preiisee If they can make any impression
dent'i report to the annual meeting crease ln cost ai well as the increi
against the F.A.C. Juveniles.
of t*he Society Tuesday night. His- ln coit of ilmoit everything tt
S h o w i t t 7:00.8:09
With no inter-city gamei, playtory of the Hospital, revealed by Is used ln the hoipital," Mr. Whi
ing the Rep teams against club
» FAMOUS PIAYEKS I H I A T U
a itudy of Nelion Daily News files ster itated, wai to obtain better'e
teams in the higher league is the
for 50 years, was "most Interesting" lection of accounti. Greater III
only form of competition available.
he declared. "Most of the problems waa being put forth and reau
Coach Bill Brown has named to
that faced former directors have were gratifying, "aa we have be
turn out for the Reps, Lindblad,
BY C H A R L E 8 EDWARDS
to be faced by current Board mem- able to keep well np with the pi
Prestley, Appel, Boyer, Rich Waimenti of accounti and salar
Canadlm Preii Stiff Writer
bers."
slck, Crayford, Ross, Shields, Longthrough thii lncreued collectlo
CHKAGO, Mareh 10 (AP.) — den, Waldie, Buchanan, Fisher,
"During my six years' term of ofTORONTO, March 10 ( C P ) - S a n
He paid tribute to the Womi
Lew Fonseca believes pltchen will Ludlow, but he itatei other Midgeti
dy Weir, former Manitoba Amateur fice as your president many major
Auxiliiry for iti work m d to Loi
be breaking off curvei—and break- who feel they qualify ihould be on
Golf chamoion who does a golf col improvements have been made at
A.
Campbell for a gift of $594 wot
ing the hearta of heavy hitters along hand for aparei in caie the F.A.C.
umn for the Winnipeg Free Press, the hospital, Mr. Whimster reportof linen; and lauded the medl.
with them—aa won ai they itep Into Juvenllei need to draft one or two
suggests golfers look over their ed. "A new wing wai added at a
itaff
and the Director! for "unt
Spring triining camps.
of their Midgeti to fill out their
clubs end donate any old club not cos) of $13,996, giving an added bed
ing efforti".
In uie to lervlce men. "It would be capacity of 16 beds. The reconstruc"They'll be ln good shape when lineup.
Sidney Norman, last year the Venturei, $3.OO-$5.80; Wrlght-Hir- they report," obierved the Ameribetter itlll if a doien or two mem- tion of the isolation hoipltal wai
mining emissary of the Kootenay greavei, $1.80—$3.30, m d io on down can League'i promotional director,
ber! of every club would leave In completed, at a coit of illghtly over
the
line.
country on behalf of base metal
structions with their professional! $14,000. The laundry machinery wai
'They've been working out daily—
mines and consistent booster for The buying seemi to have itarted Juit look i t Spud Chandler, Johnny
to give their own sets to any ser practically all replaced by the inthese mines, has returned to Nel- ln New York, preaumably as a hedge Murphy and'the otheri down in
HAROLD LAKES
vice men who came to play but had stallation of $2500 worth of new maion from another trip to the'East. a g a i n s t accumulative Inflation, Florida.
ROSSLAND. B. C , Mirch 10
no stick! of their own." „ . . A good chinery. The refrigeration plant wai
In the article which follows he which seems to be generally expect- ' "A pitcher a O. K. if he can .get
Harold Lakes ls again President suggestion Sandy . . .
rebuilt for $860. Many other im- City Council granted permirtl
of the Nelson Golf Jt Country Club
gives some of his observations on there. Toronto, which has always hla legs ln ihape. He can pull on hit
Monday
evening for the Roiilai
provements were also made, iuch
T H E J U N I O R SCENE:
Ltd., S. A. Maddocks it Vice-Preshis trip in relation to the Koot- taken Its market cues from Man- sweat suit and burn out a mit In the
aa the alteration of the service A.R.P. to move to the bailment
BY A L L A N N I C K L E S O N
Orhawa
Generals
are
heading
for
hattan, followed iult, first through
ident, and John Fraser is Secreenay.
rooms on all the floors and the the Fire Hall.
Canadian P r e u S t i f f W r i t e r
cognescent buying and later among corner of a fleldhouse. A hitter
tary-Treasujer, all having been re their sixth straight Ontario Junior reconstruction of several of the
A letter from C. E. Scanlan, Pta
the lower itrata of market players. needi room, and . If bad weather
OXFORD, England, March 10 elected at a Directors' meeting this Hockey Championship . . . . If they bathrooms. There seems to be work dent of the Union of Britiih Cola
By S I D N E Y N O R M A N
win it (and many observers think
The fact that tapital gilni ire not forcei teams into cramped practice (CP)—Just as sure as there'll al- week.
bia
Municipalities, Kamloopi, ask
to
do
at
all
times
when
money
is
they will and go on to take the Na
Severe Winter weather which ex- subject to income tax is an Import- surroundings in ( Spring camps, ways be an England, so there'll be
Committees named for the season
that representatives ot Civic bodl
you'll find batters having a tough a boat race despite trials of war.
tional title) Generals will have to available.
tended clear across the Dominion ant market factor in Canada.
were:
throughout the Province redout
time of lt when the baseball season
give Regina an assist. Four Reginans F I N E 8 T X - R A Y P R O C U R A B L E
naturally had a retarding effect
The sculling in the 1943 race
Match—A. H. Allan, Captain; J.
their efforti m d lead the way
starts."
with the Oshawa team are goalie
upon new mining business, as upon BASE M E T A L S S U F F E R
(Feb. 13) wasn't up to the polished B. Stark and V. C. Owen.
"Our
most
recent
large
expendi•supporting
the appeal of the R|
Harvey Bennett and forward Al
111 others. Toronto' experienced
This observation by the veteran rhythmic standards of peacetime
Unfortunately, the surge ln gold
Ground—Roy Pollard, Chairman;
ture, which was made thii year wai Cron. •
temperatures as low as 24 degrees stock buying has had an opposite who patterned a .389 with Cleveland but on a little 6tretch of the Thames W. A. Duckjvorth and S. A. Mad- bert (Red) Tilson, Ken Smith and
the
installation
of
a
complete
and
Charles Scherza.
btlow zero, with lots of snow and effect upon base metals, so far as in 1929 to win the League'i batting River here the century-old Vanity docks.
up-to-the-minute X-ray machine..
An automobile driven i t JO ml]
leveral blizzards and other cities new enterprise is concerned, al- championship puts three strikes on race between Oxford and Cam
Membership—A. H. Allan, ChairWe now have in our hospital the
an hour could cron the Duchy
hive had similar visitations. At though the few base metal stocki the man at the plate before he bridge was revived after an Inter man; William Blane, and all mem INCIDENTALLY:
finest machine procurable. The new
Hlghest-ialaried
playera
on
De
val. of three years and ended in a bers of the Board.
Luxembourg ln 34 mlnutei.
White River, as we passed through listed on the exchange have had swings.
rolt Red Wingi National Hockey equipment went into operation in
there Tuesday of last week, it was their ihare of the play.
"Pitchers had an excellent season two-third length triumph for the
August and ls proving a boon to
2
League
club
are
Johnny
Mowera
Dark
Blues
of
Oxford.
SO below zero, and in the following
laat
year,"
he
added,
"they
tossed
90
Neglect of new base metals enterJack Stewart and Sid Abel . . . . both patients and doctors. Under
Decided milei away from Its agedays Winnipeg showed 10 below at prise is difficult to explain ln face shutouti and a big number of lowMeet Your F r i e n d i Here f o r
the careful direction of George LeiSquash
ii
booming
In
Montreal
noon and Calgary about the same. of the decided shortages, especially hit games. And they will continue long home—Putney to Mortlake—
wilh many former badminton play ter, X-ray Technician, .wonderful
In a mining way, the remarkable iff copper and zinc, and the im- in the iame ityle thii yeir. They the race drew thousands of ipecteera taking up the' game becauie results are being obtained. Dr. W
Increase in the. prices of gold stocks provement in the position of lilver. won't have to face io many power tors In holiday mood from neigh
You'll Ilka e u r t e r v l c i .
A. Coghlin, Radiologist of the TrailIn Saturday night's hockey game they can't get ihuttlecocki . .
on the Toronto Stock Exchange However, there is good reason to hitters, men like Ted Williams and boring towns and villagei.
It wai a great occasion tor Ox here against the Slocan City Inter- Now lhat the Western, International Tadanac Clinic, is at the Hospital
has been the big feature Of recent hope for a iwing toward iuch op- Joe DiMaggio who have entered the
twice
.monthly
for
deep
theraphy
Baseball League hai' folded, Van
months. Since last October, when portunities as are offered in the service. This looks like a pitcher's ford becauie rowing students hid mediates, the team that will reprenot given them much chance against sent the Commercial League will be couver Is laying plam for a three work and special reading!.
the big scare was on and stocks Slocan-Ainsworth District as good season to howl."
or
four-team City League.
the
more
experienced
Light
Bluea.
"The total cost of this installation
composed of Jim Ritchie, Russ
dropped to low levels, leading divi- weather returns.
The result evened the score at one French, George Benwell, Walter
was $7365. The funds were raised
dend payers have had big support,
The tariff on zinc in ores or coniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
victory each since Cambridge won Wait, Sam Leinweber, Jack Leemby the sale of debentures guaranwith the result that prices have in- centrate Imported into United States
Although many different dialecti
SUPPORT THE
teed by the City of Nelson. The
creased In a general way around has recently been reduced from 1.2 are ipoken In Chlm, the written the first wartime race at Henley in ing, Jack Whitehead, Denis Ball,
balance of the $15,000 raised through
Jack Bowles and Harry Haines.
100 per cent For instance, Bra- cents a pound to .75 cent; and in language ii the iame in all sections. 1940.
RED CROSS DRIVE
Rowing
over
a
shortened
course
these
debentures
Is
on
deposit
in
lorne went as low as $4.40 and was the United States heavy premiums
of IV, miles, compared to the reguthe savings account, earmarked fbr
, $10,000,000 Needed
$9.10 the week before I left Tor- up to a total of 18.8 cents a pound
8UGGE8T8 CITY LOT8 BE USED
onto. Some other quotations, were in excesi of "C" quota for new Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' lation grind of IV, miles, the Dark
OTTAWA, March 10 (OT)—Can- the reconstruction of the elevator
PALM DAIRIES, LTD.
' ROSSLAND, B. C, March 1 0 . Blues
finished
in
four
minutes,
49
and
the
purchase
of
<
sterilizing
as follows: Dome 1014—20%; Hol- production are being paid with
adian production of creamery butseconds.
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